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Twenty-Sixt- h Year

DOUBLE DIP FOn THE "SUNSET" Heavy
.equipment of J. C. Strange and E. P. Phillips Is
pictured "doubling up" on the gravel truck
hauling to the now Sunset Drive-i- n theatre.
By hitting the work at a nice clip, which load-
ed a 10-ya- truck In less than 2 2 minutes.

Indian Legend Predicts An
Average Crop For

Garza county farmerscan look
forward to slightly better than
average crops this year accord
ing to the winds.

This forecast was made after n
test was conducted on ttie Bryan
J. Williams ranch last Saturday
morning at sunrise. The test fol-
lowed tho old Indian legend
method begun in Garza county
in 190G by J. I, Wilborn. Since
that time there have been only
three forecasting flops on March
22.

The Williams test caught the
wind blowing north by a little
east last Saturdaymorning. This
meansa slightly betterthan av--

Monta Moore Elected As

PresidentOf
Monta Moore, managerof the

Double U company and recently
elected director of the Rotary,
will serve as president of the
notary club next year. Bill De--

Walt, president,announcedTues-
day.

Tho new officers were elect
ed at a directors meeting this
week. Leo Acker will serve the
club ngain as secretary. Bill Dc-Wal- t,

as president, automatic
ally will hold the vice president
position next year.

Coach Blng Bingham met with
the club Tuesday and discussed
me importance of the Summer
Recreationalprogram to be spon
soredthis yearby tho Post P-T-

"it is becoming glaringly ap--

Arthur Appeals
For Help In

CensusReport
Superintendent D. C. Arthur

made a final appeal to parents
in me rost independentSchool
district for help In the 1952
school census.

Arthur said the school has
completedabout as much of tho
census as possible through the
office.

"We nre urging everyone who
has any children of any age re-
gardless of hnw vounp iTipv nrc

to contact the office of the Su-
perintendent at telephone 53. "We
need tho birthday and name of
your children if you hnve not al- -
cuuy compile, wuu the census.

Or If you have some neigh-
bor Who hu inv rhllflron ton
yoUHg to go to school, would
YQU call nr nnlr ltim In noil
Arthur appealed.

"To keep any child off the cen--
8US roll who ! between (MR
costs tho school district 162 In
oiaio money. And If your child
Is too young to enterschool next
year, wo need to know when
they Will OlitPr ttMtnnl in wn
do some planning for them In
mo iuiure,

"This Is a small ihl ntc vnu fan
do, so we ur your cooperation

iwmf every culm in rosi
imfefiMMiMtt MfaMi tttrkt on
h cwmm wife," the tuperln--

.

the workers completed a 55,000 hauling job in
one day. The gravel is being used as base
for the drives at the Sunset which opens Eas-
ter Sunday, April 13. Operating the loaders
are Pete Cullar and Maurice Anderson. (Photo
by Dispatch Photographer.)

erage crop for the year.
Nonh Stone usually conducts

tlie test each year, too, but Sat-
urday he was out of town.

According to the old Indian
legend direction of the wind at
sunrise, will Indicate; from the
castor northeast, a bumper crop;
from the west or southwest, n
parched crop; from the north or
northwest, an average crop;
from the southeast, a poor crop.

Wilborn was said to have
the crop predicting for-

mula from an aged Indian who
claimed his people believed and
had proved that the direction of
the wind at sunriseon March 22

Rotarians
parent each day that we must
do something," Bingham said.
"We must Interest boys and
girls from G to 15 years of age
In things they should be inter-
ested In at that age, and take
thojr minds off the things they
shouldn't bo Interested In. That
Is the aim of this program."

Citing examples of why the
children's interest must be
changed, Bingham pointed out
that of the 32 studentswho were
juniors last year and arc sen-
iors this year 12 have dropped
out of school; 32 of the 7-- jun-
iors have dropped out; and 18 of
the 81 sophomoreshave dropped
out.

"Thero are three
boys In this town who havedrop-
ped out of school so they can
pay for a car they bought," the
coach pointed out.

Two students, Ted Tatum and
Glcnda Aokins, spoke briefly on
the recreation program. Tatum
said, "It will be a fine thing for
tl boys of the town. They will
learn to takecare of their bodies,
control their tempers and best
of all learn how to use their
leisure time."

Miss Asklns said, "From a
girl's standpoint, I think the
program will be wonderful. It
should create more Interest In
sports and the school among tho
girls of the town."

The has raised somo 50
percent of the money needed to
flnanco tho program, Superin-
tendent Arthur said, and they
are asking service, civic and
other organizations of the town
to help finance the other.W per-cent.

President Do Walt explained
that the Rotary club has dona-
ted $100 to the school athletic
fund. Ho also announced that
this money will be used to buy
Insurance for tho athletesduring
the 1052 season.

Arthur also explained that
with a school census of more
than 1000 last year, tho school
maintained an average daily
attendanceof only 833. He went
on to point out that every time
a student missed a day it lost
the school about $1.43.

Visitors at the Tuesday meet-
ing wero Alex McDonald, Lub-
bock; Clint Walker nnd A. M.
Bray, Tahoka; Ray Dlckemper,
Lubbock; W. G. Abcrnathy, Lub-
bock; Bingham, Ted Tatum,
Glcnda Asklns; and Marlon
Young,

Post,Texas

County
determines the bountifulncss or
scarcity of crops for the year.

Wilborn passed the formula
onto the late W. O. Stevens, for-
mer Post and Lubbock banker,
who in turn passed it on to
Judge Clark Mulllcan.

For two yearsnow, Mrs. Mul-
llcan and Tom Holdon hnve per-
formed the testand predicted the
crops for tho South Plains. Last
Saturday the two said the test
revealed the South Plains farm-er-s

have only an average crop
to look .forward to. For their test
at Wolfforth found the wind
blowing slightly north of north-
west.

The test is made with smoke
from an open fire and a plumb-bo- b

on a string.
Interest in the legendary fore-

cast Increases year by year.
Many persons say they rely on
It. However, one wag observed
that since this is Leap Year, Fri-
day morning should have been
the day for taking the wind di-

rection, and in that case It was
blowing like blazes out of the
West.

But Mrs. Mulllcan said Leap
Year doesn't figure Into the leg
end.

StampedeRodeo

Workers Listed
Members for the various com-

mittees which will help stage
the 11th annual Post Stampede
Rodeo on May 28, 29, 30 and 31
have been announced.

They Include:
Advertisement: Ed Warren,

chairman, Ralph Klrkpatrlck,
and GeorgeSartain. Concessions:
W. S. Duckworth, chairman,
Monta Moore,

T. L. Jones comprises the
parking committee. Parade: O.
D. Cardwcll, chnlrman, and Geo-

rge Samson. Ticket sales: Ira
Grcenflold, chairman, and Har-
old Voss. Publicity: GeorgeSam-
son, chairman, and Burnls Law-renc- e.

Dance: Mike Custer,chairman,
Wade Terry, Clifford Murphy
and Walter U. Holland. Sponsors:
O. D. Cardwcll, chairman, and
Mrs. Pearl Nance. Grounds: Jack
Mccks, chairman, Bill Long and
Glen Davis.

Committee to arrange for
sprinkling of groundsand arena:
W. S, Duckworth, chairman,
Bobby Pierce and Donald Wind-
ham. W. S. Duckworth will also
Bccure tho loud speaker.

JamesMinor heads tho ambu-
lance committee. Committee to
arrange for livestock: Duck-
worth, chairman, Karl Hodges
and Bill Long.

Earl Hodges will arrange to
have feed and water at tho ro-

deo grounds.
Committee to arrangefor wes.

tern atmospherebefore rodeobe-

gins: Ralph Klrkpatrlck, chair-ma-

Powell Shytles, L, K. Webb,
Jim Hundley, Clint Herring and
Cy Thaxton.

JP COURT

Nino persons wero picked up
and charged with gambling dur-
ing tho past week, according to
the records at the courthouse,
Fines and cost of court were as-
sessedIn each case.

'The Gateway ToThe Plains"

"Rainmaking" Expert To Meet With
FarmersAnd RanchersFriday Night

A meeting designed to ac-
quaint Garza farmers and ranch-
ers"with the possibility of "rain-making- "

ajid to also give them
hope on alleviating the exten

Mrs. Newbury
Dies At Her
Home Friday

Last rites for Mrs. Rlnda New-
bury were conductedSunday af-

ternoon, three weeks after her
husband'sfuneral, in the Gra-
ham Church of Christ. Cllnc B.
Crake, of Lorenzo, and S. D. Lof-
ton officiated for the service
which was held at 3 o'clock in
tho afternoon.

Glen Davis sang "How Beau-
tiful Heaven Must Be" and a
choir sang "Sholl We Gather At
The River" and "In The Sweet
By and By."

Burial was In Terrace ceme-
tery with Mason Funeral home
in charge.

Mrs. Newbury died at her farm
home at 5:15 o'clock Friday af-
ternoon after several weeks Ill-

ness.
She was born Rinda Sales in

Livingston, Tenn., 89 years ago.
She and the late W. H. New-

bury were married at Alpine,
Tenn., Aug. 7, 1880. Thoy came
to Texas In 1888 and to Garza
county In 1914, and settled on a
farm in the Graham commun-
ity, where they had lived since.
Their only child, Mandy, wife of
Z. P. Lusk, died In 1918 during
the flu epidemic.

Mrs. Newbury had been a
member of the Church of Christ
for more than 35 years.

Survivors are two grandchil-
dren, Bob Lusk and Mrs. S. E.
Boothe, of Paducah; and two

s, Ernestine
Amanda and Lucy Nell Boothe,
of Paducah.

Pallbearers were Bill McMa-hon- ,

Grovcr Mason, E. E. Peel,
QuanahMaxey and,Elmer and
uoimer Lowdrey.

Flower girls were Mrs. McMa-ho- n,

Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Dclmcr
Cowdrey, Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy,
Mrs. Thelbcrt McBrlde, Mrs. John
Wallace, Mrs. Arthur Floyd, Mrs.
Arthur Crockett, Mrs. Carl Fluitt
and Mrs. John Rogers.

Red Cross Drive

Goes Over $1,000
Red Cross Fund Chairman Rev,

J. C. Holman reported Wednes-
day that the 1952 Garza county
fund drive has netted more than
$1,000.

Thegoal for the entire drive
was set nt approximately $1,250.
Rev. Holman said that several
of the outlying communities
have not reported in yet and he
expects their contributions to
run the total over the gonl.

County Chapter Chairman Rev.
Gerald Blackburn has announced
the names of personswho have
volunteered to head certain
phases of the county Red Cross
work.

Robert Cato will serve as Dis-

asterchalrmnn; Lee Bowcn, as
Homo Service chairman; and
Dean Robinson as Secretary-treasurer-.

Rev. Blackburn alsorequested
all rural fund chairmen to turn
their money Into the bank some-
time this week since the drive
ends the 31st of March.

VFW To Elect New
Officers At Meet

Regular meeting of the Post
V.F.W. club hasbeen announced
for 8 p.m. today by Commander
Bob Poole.

Election of officers for the
coming year will highlight the
meeting. Members nominated
candidates for the various offi-
ces at the last meeting,

Theso Included: Commander,
G. T. Childress, Jr., W. W. John-so- n

nnd Pat Henderson; Senior
Vice Commander, Richard Vr-dlma- n

and Jaklc Weathers; Jun-
ior Vice Commander,John Shcdd
and Virgil Prlddy.

Chaplain, John Nichols; Quar-
termaster, J. D. King and Robert
Russell.
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sive dronth in the county has
been announced for 8 p.m. Fri- -

day night In the courthousehere.
County Agent Lewis Hcrron

said at that time a rcprcsenta--
explain

Holiday ObservancesDecided By

C. Of C. Ballot Survey Announced
Holidays which Post will observeduring this year havo

been decided, according to tho results of a survey conducted
by tho Chamberof Commerce.

The days tho most votes on tho ballots mailed
in by business Include:

Memorial Day (Friday, May 30); Day (Fri-
day, July 4); Thanksgiving Day (Thursday, Nov. 27); Christ-
mas (Thursday, Dec. 25); and Now Year's Day (Thursday, Jan.
1.)

Ballots wero mailed to 150 businessplaces in town by Mrs.
Mablo Lawrence, of C. secretary. Those Interested enough
in helping choosethe daysto observedmailed In ballots.
Tho abovo listed days were voted for most frequently on the
ballots.

Commissioners Court To

LeasePost Landing Strip
Garza county Commissioner's

Court voted recently to take up
the lease on the Post Airfield,
Commissioner Buck Gossctt an- -

Mrs. M. J. White
Is Buried Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-
tha JaneWhite, 91, were conduc-
ted in Mason Funeral chapel,
Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Quenten Fanning, minis-
ter of the Church of Christ, offi-elate-

Burial was in Terracecemetery
under the direction of Mason's.

The former Garza county resi-
dent died Friday in Oak Lawn
hospital in Dallas, where she
had made her homewith a dau-
ghter for the past 12 years.

She was born Martha Jane
Nunnally, June 1, 18G0, in Little
Jtock, Ark.

On May 10, 1877, at Russell
ville, Ark., she was married to
J. W. White. They came to Texas
in 1897 and settled at Dunn,
where they resided until moving
to Garza county Jan. 9, 1901.

Mr. White died here March 9.
1916, and hiswife remained here
for five years before moving to
Lubbock; from there she moved
to Dallas.

Survivors are a son, Gary, of
Tahoka; four daughters, Mrs.
Paul P. Steed, of Dallas, Mrs.
JamesE. Wood, of Holllday, Mrs.
T. M. Worthlngton, of Longvlcw,
and Mrs. A. Eppieur, of New York
City; 11 grandchildron; 21 great-
grandchildren and a half sister,
Mrs. P. Rcddltt, of Olltrough,
Ark.

Pallbearers were the following
grandsons: Dyer White, of Lub-
bock. Jim White, of Portalos, N.
M., W. G. Steed, of Fort Worth,
N. A. Steed,of Jacksboro,Paul P.
Steed,Jr., of Dallas, and theRev.
Jimmy Wood, of Odessa.

Garza Rural

Competition
Garza county rural school one-ac- t

play competition will present
the curtain raising play of its
1952 contest at the Post Grade
school auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
today.

Bryan J. Williams, principal
at the Garnolla school and In
charge of this year'scontest,said
admission prices for the four
plays have beep set at 50 cents
for adults and 25 cents for stu
dents.

Tho four schools partlcinatlnsr
In tho event, listed In the ordci
they will perform, arc Graham,
Garnolla, Close City and Justice-bur-g.

Graham students, under the
direction of Mrs. Ictc Reed, will
present THE OPENING OF A
DOOR." A play of tho supcrna
tural, the presentation-- occurs at
midnight and Includes a cast of

tivc of the Dr. Irving P. Krlck
Water Resources Development
Corporation of Denver will be on
hand to the operation of
the company.

receiving
places

Independence

C.
bo 56

L.

nounced at the Monday meeting
of the Chamber of Commercedi-

rectors.
The county will pay the $25

a year lease rentals to the Dou-

ble U compnny so that the coun-
ty and town may have the use
of the CAA approved landing
strip. Gossctt also said the coun-
ty will move the fdnce from its
present position nearer to the
landing strip. Contract for the
lease will be signed sometime
this week.

Tills fence originally belonged
to John Lott who had leased the
landing strip from the Double
U. He gave the fence nnd posts
to the new leasee.

City officials have agreed to
maintain thelanding strip and
keep It in shape so that CAA
approval can be kept. This will
probably coiulst of periodical
gradlngs.

One Well Staked'ln
CountyDuring Week

Grisham lluntcr Corpor a 1 1 o n
of Abilene has staked location
for the No. 2 K. Stoker, six miles
southeastof Post.

Operations on the 2,900 foot
test were begun this wceki

Five miles southwest of
Husky Oil Company No

1 Nance was reported drilling at
G.245 feet. Projected depth is
8,500 icet for a test of the Ellen-burge-

The well Is five mllos
southwest of the discovery well
of the Tobe-Straw-n pool which
produces from 7.451 7.44G feet

PIERCE ELECTED

In a recent story carried by the
Dispatch on of teach-
ers by the Post Indopcndont
School District board the name
of Ernest Pierce, lunchroom man-
ager and visiting teacher, wns
omitted. Mr. Pierce was

by the board members.

School One
Slated Here

six students.
They include: Sandra McFadln

(as Esther Frascr); Auvy Mc-
Brlde (as Martin Frascr); Gwcn
Hodges (as Mrs. Parrlsh); Ora-bet- h

Maxey (as Ruth Parrlsh);
Damon Ethridgc (as Owen Ben-nct- t)

and Jackie Mason (as Lot-
tie).

Garnolla studentsselected
"THE GLORIFIED BRAT', a dra-matl- c

comedy In three episodes.
Directed by Williams, the cast
Includes:

Jack Carpenter (as Stephen
Travcrs); Loyco Josey (as Claire
Travcrs); Shirley Watson (as
Emily Travcrs); and Frances
Craig (asAmesy).

"A SMALL TOWN GIRL" will
be presented by Closo City ts

as the third play of the
night. A comsdy In one act, the
play n directed by A. T. MUtea.

BETTER SCHOOLS

COMMUNITIES

Number 22

Ken Milyard, tho representa-
tive, said he would also be in-
terested In getting Garza coun-
ty to join the eleven area coun-
ties which have formed the West
Texas Weather Improvement
District and signed contracts
with the Krlck organization. The
organization is under one year
contract, beginning about April
1, to try to alleviate the drouth
by an attemptat rainmaking.

Milyard reported that 75 per-
cent of the generators to be used
by his company in these coun-
ties have alreadybeen installed
and that work Is being rushed
on the others.

Sam Allen, president of the
Dawson County Farm Bureau,
said that most counties have
used only about 50 percent of
their farm nnd rangeacreageIn
signing contracts. Depending on
the acreage signed In a county,
the cost runs from one to two
cents per acre of rangeland and
from three to five cents per acre
of farm land. Estimatedcost to
Garza county would be $5,800
plus a mutually agreed sum for
district office maintenance,
which should run approximately
$1,000.

Several Garza farmers and
ranchers have signed contracts
for the portions of their land
which lies in counties Included
in tho new district They arealso
Interested In seeing Garza coun-
ty join the district These eleven
counties include: Borden, Yoa-
kum, Terry, Lynn, Gaines, Daw-
son, Andrews, Martin, Midland,
Howard, and Mitchell.

The total contract price to
Krlck of $G0,000 plus $12,000 for
the district's office expense was
apportioned among the partici-
pating counties, according to
farm and ranch acreageand an-
nual income. Operators are not
assessedor taxed money on their
land, but are invited to partici-
pate by subscribing.

Tomorrow night Milyard will
discuss and explain the actual
operation proceduresof his com-
pany, showing colored slides as
added proof that satisfactoryre
sults have been obtained In
other places.

The company uses ground
generators In their work. They
watch for likely thundcrheads
and seed the area with silver
Iodide which mingles with tho
cloud and causes precipitation.

"This meeting is one of great
Importance to every Garza coun-
ty farmer and rancher," Lewis
said. "I would like to personally
urge every person In the county
to attend and hear what this
company has to offer."

Mis. Lorene Benson
Has Heart Suxgezy

Relatives of Mrs. Lorene Ben-
son, city secretary, reported that
she is in satisfactory condition
In Baylor hospital. In Dallas,
where she underwent a serious
oporatlon on the heart, yesterday
morning.

Surgery, which was performed
In three and one-hal- f hours, re-
quired removing tissue from the
mitral valve which controls the
blood flow from the heart

She wns accompanied to Dal-la-s

Sunday, by hor sister, Mrs.
Frank Greathouse, of Tahoka.

-Act Play
Tonight

Tho cast Includes:
Jlmmio Redman (as Warren

Young); Anita Stone (as Elle
Young); JennieLou Redman (as
Marian Young); Gay Nell Lewi
(asShirley Young); Harry Smith
(as Dave Benton); nnd Ernie
Popham (as Max Elliott). TW
play is being presented byspec-
ial arrangement with Samuel
French.

The final play of the nlht
will bo presented by the Jus
tlceburg students. Their play k
"THE DEAR DEPARTED," and fcl

directed by Mrs. V, A. LottM.
The cast includes:

Jean Winkler (as Amelia Sta-
ler); Fernie Kced (m Mswy Ma-
ter); Sandy Croen (MvMfciafartti
Jordon); Mike Xay (as Jte Jec-don- ):

Shirley Masters (m Vie-tori- );

nnd Joe MeCewe (M
Mr, Mefriweather).
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RAISING CHILDREN
Today, more so than ever before, parents

can pick up magazines and newspapers and
read millions of words telling them Just how
to raise their children. Plots of movies are
based on why children do the many things
they do that we grownups forget we did and
then raise cane with the children for doing.
Advice on child raising falls Into many classi-
fications ranging from the old rule of "spare
the rod and spoil the child" to the psycholo-
gical viewpoint of taking the round aboutway
of coming to the point. This approach Is to
camaflougc your attack so that the child
never realizes he has been tricked Into doing
something he had no Intentions of doing. Of
course this might be the most painlessway
for the child, but there is no doubt that
parentsmust have the subject down to per-
fection or they will be beaten at their own
game. Despite the fact we have never pro-
fessed to being an expert on child raising we
can observe with our eyes and earsthat some
of the parentshave made a mess out of rals-In- g

their children. And some are bringing up
tlie small ones with that old

attitude.
This can be evidenced almost every night In
the theater, on the streets and most every
place you go. Wc have no Intentions of telling
anyone how to raise a child, but we do want
to state: When some night at the local thea-
tre some person Just entering the show (na-
turally blinded by the darkness) stumbles
over any of those infants who are usually
crawling or running up and down the aisle,
you parentshave no complnlnts coming. They
shouldn't be there In the first place. That's
what the scatsare for.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON P Demands upon a
time after the closeof each day's

business arc so great he would seldom have
an evening Ium.io w.;h his family If he gave
In to more than a fraction of them.

Heaviest burden along this line undoubt-
edly falls on House Speaker Sam Rayburn.
He Isn't married, but there's a point of human
endurance. He turns down far more Invita-
tions than he accepts.

At a recent private party, of the type the
legislators usually enjoy, Rayburn really
earned hismeal. The host was a newspaper
correspondent. Before the Texan knew what
was happening he was In the kitchen, be-

decked In apron, frying chicken for everyone
present. He had boasted of his ability in this
departmentand the host had called his hand.

Often congressmen arc asked to address
business, civic and religious organizations in
the Washington area. When they accept It's
usually under charitable Impulse, as they're
most often among strangers and thorc's no
political gain for their time and trouble.

An example of this type of appearance
was a talk given by Rep. Olln E. Tcaguo of
College Station before the Trinity Methodist
Church Men's Club in neighboring Alexandria,
Va. He told of his recent visit to the front
lines in Korea and of conditions existing there
in the truce-tal- k period.

The decision of the government to lift the
ban against Imports of livestock from Mexico

ROGER W. 1A8SON WRITES THIS WEEK

Entire World Needs Spiritual Rebirth
Revolutionary Invention To Survive

BABSON PARK, Mass. This Is Lent. Mil-

lions of people throughout the world, Cathol-
ics, Protestantsand others keep Lent. In fact,
the "keeping of Lent" Is partly based on Old
TestamentHebrew fustlng periods. The Len-

ten Season Is a good time to ask, "What Is
wteng wJth the world and ourselves?"

Ient is an old Anglo-Saxo-n word meaning
"sprln." The connection Is obvious, the
commemoration comes in the spring; there-lo-w

the name "spring" Is given, which Is

Lent But there Is still anotherand bettercon-

nection. Spring is the time of renewal of the
earth, the promise of the soli. So Lent Is a
time for the renewalof the Spirit.

Lent calls us to consider Religious Faith
m the needed driving force of our existence.
lews in whose nameLent Is now honored
waa unconventional and uncompromising. He
peachcd repentance and forgiveness. He
Hayed Intensively; not habit prayers, but
prayers springing from deep Inner Impulses.
Jtiu demanded of His followers that they

a life of service and self sacrifice, ills
principle of action was that men love
another; Ills creed was His belief In the

itfrlnlc worth of every human being. The
tfcknc that set Jesusso completely apart from
mm of all time was Ills deep-seate-d spiritual
Iftfek. In God and the ultimate goodness of

mm. Every devoted Jew agrees to this.
liiilHaf A PresidentialCandidate

THe most Important question today should
fee Mils: "Is Jesus religion something we can
We Wy? Is It worth reproduction? Is It some-M-C

to guide a Presidential Candidate?"A

m t people who do not often think much or

any alwut religion are beginning 10

if many ot our pouucui ireuuu--s u

hi from a neglectof the Spirit. Do you
uufcF the last World's Fair held in New

v. vitu-- t tutvu volt a Rllmpse of "Tbo World

Tmnorrmv." The WerW of Tomorrow show-

ed ttfjairpt, swpw-akyscrapcr- s, super-highwa-

an super. vfythl. But I don't

member ming a
I have becoit ptttty cmvlHced

tnt two thin m rt,1",&W

WATER MEETING ....
It Is an established fact that the exten-

sive drouth in this area has caused a critical
situation. And undobutcdly It will becomo
worse if more moisture Is not quick In coming.
Peoplewho have been In Post for many years
Insist that the past two or threeweeks of sand
storms have been the worst experienced here
since about 1918. It has come to the point
where the old time advice of "Do something,
even If you do It wrong," has become appli-
cable. That Is why we arc urging every farm-
er and rancher in the county to attend the
meeting at the courthouse tomorrow night and
hearKen Mllyard talk about ralnmaklng.Mil-yar- d

is the public relations man for the Dr.
Irving P. Krlck Water ResourcesDevelopment
corporation and Is interested In getting Garza
farmersand ranchers to Join thoseof an eleven
county area in hiring his company to at-

tempt to alleviate the drouth situation by
generatingrain. Naturally there is a cost to
such an operation, but It is actually so negll-bl- e

that farmers and ranchers should not
allow It to prevent them from attending the
meeting. Wc suppose the company makes
some kind of a guaranteeor they would never
get anyone to sign a contract. However, the
subject is so Important to everyone In the
.county that the courthouse shouldhave stand-
ing room only. Naturally the company can-

not make It rain out of a clear sky, but their
operations have proven very successful in
seeding thundcrhcadsfor precipitation, and
their explanationand conditions should be of
Interest to every farmer and rancher in this
drouth-ridde- n area.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Press Washington Scrrlce

is failed by Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poage of Waco,
vice chairmanof the HouseAgriculture Com-
mittee.

He says that by the time the ban is lifted,
Sept. 1, it will have been a year since the last
occurrence of foot and mouth disease was
stamped out In Mexico. Taking the word of
scientists that the danger of a spread of the
disease Into the U. S. will be over by then
Poage declared that the ban should be lifted
by psychological reason If for no other.

"Many Mexicans feel that the ban is a
deliberate affront to them" Poagesaid. "That
doesn't improve International relations.

"And, here In our own country, many peo-
ple are under the erroneous Impression that
the ban Is imposed at the Instigation of Amer-
ican cattlemen who want to avoid competition
of Mexican beef. Actually, the amountof cat-
tle coming In from Mexico wouldn't material-
ly affect market price because it Is such a
small percentage of our total national pro-
duction."

Poagepraised the Agriculture department
for announcing the ban-liftin- g so far in ad-
vance, declining that It would thus prevent
speculators from rushing down to Mexico and
buying up large numbers of cattle from
rnnchurs there who might not know the U. S.
markets were being opened to them.

If they should buy this far In advance
Poage continued, they would themselves be
taking considerable risk that the market
would drop In the moantlme.

And
New

such as the harnessing of gravity, which
would give people everywhere a great new
source of powor. and thereby make life's nec-

essities cheaper and within closer roach of
more people; and (2) a spiritual rebirth of the
nations of the world, such as came to Saul of
Tarsus, Remember,how. when he was press-
ing hotly the persecution of Jesus' followers,
a light and a powor from above took hold of
him. The samewas true of every great lead-

er of history. Before I vote In November for a
President I want to know which candidates
are praying men. "Is he a man of the Spirit?"
will be my first consideration. BecauseSaul
of Tarsuswas thus changed to Paul, through
love, the regeneration of Europe began, and
the foundations of a new civilization were
laid.

Spiritual Rebirth Heeded
Read Whlttaker Chambers story titled, "I

Was the Witness," If you want n picture of
the ultimate In Godlcssness.It will chill you
to the marrow. The fruits of this way of life
are to be found In the shamblesof Europe
and concentration camps of Siberia. Vet, were
It not for the churches and preachers our
country could bo In the samemiserable con-

dition.
We are today caught In a great world-wld- o

struggle, a strugglebetween a material-Istl- c

world and a world of the Spirit. There
are those who do not yet feel the need for
religion. They think Science and Technology
will ultimately solve all of our problems, I

cannot agree to this because I believe that
the very freedom for which wc are fighting
Is not a thing of the Mind; It is a thing of
the Spirit

A Practical SU99MU0H
I believe we cannot successfully fight

Godlcssnesswith Godlcssness,Indecency with
Indecency, cruelty with cruelty, or dishonesty
witli dishonesty. If ve expect to help save the
world, wo must first save ourselves. If there
is to bo any "World of Tomorrow," It will
have to come through a great spiritual up-heav-

Yea, Lent Ut the Springtimeot itellg-Ion- .

a good time for Gentiles and Jew to
focus attention on tilings of lh Spirit.

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

After the past week or two ot
what the native old timers clas-
sify as "mild" dusters, I am be-
ginning to wonder If the Soil
ConservationService in this sec-
tion of the country is going to
have anything left to conserve
soon.

And I know all a farmer can
do is Just hope that the dirt
which finally settleson his farm
is as fertile as that which left.
Then again how Is he going to
tell, since It changesso often.

You're heard the old talc
about the sand getting so thick
the prairie dog dug his hole 20
feet In the air. Onceor twice last
week, brother, he would have
been In the basement at 20 feet.

All I can say for this recent
overdose of sand Is that the
West Texas sand fleas should
be happy. According to Texas
Brags they are acknowledged to
be the most active and intelli-
gent In the world. They've cer-
tainly had a chance to work on
both of those aspectsIn the past
week or so.

But take hope dear friends and
sand-blaste-d readers'. As the
visitor to the South Plains ask-
ed, "Does the wind always blow
this way? The answer should be
a consolation to you, "No, some-
times It blows the other way."
Anyway you can drive with Just
your dimmers on almoGt any
dusty day.

The one solution to the "big
blow" problem Is easy as you
all have thought so wishfully
in the past several months
rain. You know, we've only had
1.17 Inches of rainfall this year.

Now to bo a little serious
although this sand Is definitely
getting serious. More than like-
ly you all have read of the re-

cent meetings, talks and con-

tract signing at Lamesaconcern-
ing the "improvement of the
weather" in this area.

It seems that farmers and
ranchers In an eleven county
area are becoming desperate for
water, as arc the farmers and
ranchers In Garza county. So
they contacted the Dr. Irving P.
Krlck's Water ResourcesDevel-
opment Corporation In Denver
to see If something can't be
done to alleviate the critical sit-
uation.

Meetings were held at which a
staff member of the Krlck cor-

poration explained to the farm-
ers the possibilities and proba-
bilities of making It rain In this
area of West Texas. It seems
they have some very substantial
proof of the results of their ef-

forts.
Anyway they must have for

theyconvinced the peopleof that
11 county area that It Is plaus-
ible to try such an undertaking.
The representativesof these var-
ious counties signed contracts
with the Krick corporation for
them to start their operations at
once.

But Garza county did not get
in on the Initial contract sign-
ing despite the fact that several
men In the county are vitally In-

terested In the operation. How-eve- r,

someof them did get In on
thecountieswhere their holdings
lap over.

Yet It is something that the
entire county, every farmer and
rancher no matter the sire of
his holdings, should investigate
thoroughly. Therefore, County
Agent Lewis Hcrron hascalled a
meeting tomorrow night a t
eight o'clock In the courthouse
at which the interested persons
can discuss this vital question.

Ken Mllyard, public relations
man for the Krlck Water Re-

sources Development Corpora-
tion, will be on hand to explain
the plan of seeding clouds to
attempt to bring on rain. He has
color slides of the actual opera-
tion of the apperatusand others
showing results.

Mllyard said he would also
show how a minor snow flurry
could be produced by using sil-

ver Iodide providing a deep
freeze could be on hand.

The entire operation of caus-
ing rain in any area hinges on
the use of silver iodide. The
Krlck corporation uses ground
generatorsfor this purpose.They
work ahead ot an approaching
thunderhcad. Knowing its speed,
altitude and direction In which
it Is traveling, theyseedthe area
In front of the cloud with sliver
Iodide so that by the time the
cloud reaches that spot the sol-

ution has ascended to the alti-
tude of the cloud and holds the
right temperature. When It pen-
etrates the cloud formation the
result Is moisture.

Mllyard said that 75 percent
of their generators have been In-

stalled in the 11 county area
and that work Is progressing on
the final ones.

The coet of the operations de-

pends largely on how many
acresaresigned up. Someof tlie
ratesrun approximately one cent
per acre on grasslandand two
or three cents per acre on farm
land. These rates, as I under-
stand tlie situation, vary with
the numberot personsand acres
signed.

WhettM titer latMMt to sign
up for the project or not, I sin-
cerely believe that every farmer
and rancher In Garza county
should be at the meetingtomor.
row night Jutto hear the expla
nation. Everyone knows the alt
uatjon la becoming critical and

THE AMERICAN WAY
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It Ralnedl
A dark, tumultouscloud Mon-

day dumped more than a half
Inch of rain in a matter of min-
utes and sent many

Olncyltcs scurrying for
the cellar, asthe lightning flash-
ed and thunder roared. Whipped
by strong winds, the rain fell be-

tween 7:30 and 8 p.m. in blind-
ing sheets. It was measured

at .6 inch in downtown
Olncy and .42 Inch at the city
lake. A small amount of hall
was mixed with the torrential
rainfall, but not In

Tlie rain was said to
be general the Olney
territory, with most locales re-
porting about J5 Inch.

The Olney

Short-Live- d Law To Die
That short-live-d law which

mode the 50th postcard cost 12c
insteadof 2c Is about ready for
the discard. Both the Senateand
the House have approved the
measure repealing the 10 per
cent surcharge on
postal cards purchased in lots of
50 or more. If the Presidentsigns
the bill into law, then the state
of confusion, that has existed
over the puzzling postofflce prac-
tice will be no more, Just 10
days thereafter. So If you are
planning on postal
cards In bulk soon delay It for
a while and avoid this extra 10
percent penalty.

The Review

Now City Well
City of Tahoka has Just com-

pleted a new water well on Its
property two and a half miles
north of Tahoka, according to
Pat Hlncs, City water

The new well tested 300
gallons per minute, and throws
n stream. It is 02 feet
deep. Mr. Hlncs said the well is
not needed at this
time, but was drilled as Insur-
ance against n possible water
shortagenext summer or some
time in the future. In fact, he Is
pumping only one of the better
wells nt this time. Tlie City now
has 12 usablewells In the area
north of town. They furnished
sufficient water last summer but
the City Is taking no chanceson
running short on water again.

The Lynn County News

Gettla? Our RolacoaU Ready
A benefit far In excessof the

money spentwill be received by
residents of the area
which signed a contract with the

if they can do
the trick. The current drouth
which had been com-
pared to that ot 1917-101-8 now Is
said by some to be the worst
since tho 13th century which
would bo a hard statement to
prove, Gaines County has receiv-
ed less than ten inches of rain
since 1950 a
period of 18 months. Tho law of
averages certainly favors a de-

cided Incrcaso In
which the may
be able to cash In on, or bring
about, on how you
look at It. Wc hope rainfall can
be Increased by this artificial
means, for If this were true tho
result would be worth hundreds
of millions of dollars to this
area. Additional rainfall would
Insure crop and al-

low planting of cover crops and
crops during tho

fall and winter when the sandy
soil takes such a beat-
ing from tho wind. We're getting
our raincoat ready for April 1,
when the go to
work.

Tlie Seminole Sentinel

this could well be a solution to
tlie entire problem.

Well. I'll see you
sand stop blowing
open my tyea.

when
I

the
can

eeeeeeeeeWLMfeJlMlBl

hYAn Wind Lefty

Our ContemporariesAre Saying

tornado-consciou- s

un-

officially

damaging
proportions.

throughout

Enterprise

government

purchasing

Crosbyton

superinten-
dent.

particularly

"raln-lncreasers- "

previously

precipitation,
raln-lncrease-

depending

production,

currently

raln-lncrease-

All For A Dollar
For your Information, we have

Just ordered a book costing the
lowly sum of $1.00, which, ac-

cording to the advertisement, Is
going to tell us a lot of things.
For instance, during the coming
depression,which Is Just around
the comer the book says,we will
be able to "avoid losses, safe-
guard our capital (if we have
any), and get ready for coming
opportunities." All this for only
$1.00, remember. After reading
this book, we hope to follow its
admonition, "Don't Be A Suck-
er!", If such Is at all possible.
Wc hope to find out "why the
Russian scare is one of history's
most appalling bluffs. Why the
'earnings' of America's biggest
companies arc sheer hot air.
Why a major panic is In 'the
making, and who Is cooking It
up." Not being too selfishly In-

clined, we'll try not to keep all
this Information to ourselves af-

ter reading the book. For only
$1.00we will be glad to help you
"avoid losses andseize the great
opportunities for gain that will
surely come your way?" How-eve- r,

pleasegive us time to read
the book first. -

The Crosbyton Review

ReadThe Classified Ads.

THE POfT DISPATCH
Fufcttehnil MVfY, ThueaeWy t Dispatch ''HIiMn.

BURNIS LAWRENCE
E. A. WARREN

Entered at the Post Office Pnci fpZT!T

Congress,March 3, 1879. M",g aW

Any erroneous rcm-cuo- upon uie chnrnctcr
firm appearing In these columns will be gladly
correctedupon being brought to the attention if the
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RememberingYesteryears

Five Yeais Age This Week

Lewis Nance will Judge the
horse classes at the Crosbyton
Livestock show Saturday.

The engagementof Miss Max-In- e

Mulllcan, former Post teach-
er, to Capt E. J. Robinson was
nnnounccd.

Pvt. Byron Taylor will leave
tomorrow for Fort Ord, Calif, af-

ter spending 15 days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.

Years Week

Another 20-ho- Red Cross
first aid class was begun Mon-da- y

night according to Roy Hol-

land, chairman.

Garza county now boasts 132
men In service and others
will be Inducted at an early
date.

Cecil Osborne has taken over
managementof tlie Star Service
station, formerly operated by
Bill Rackley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Thaxton
visited W. O. Thaxton, en route

Washington, D. C, to Flag-
staff, Ariz.

"Gold Diggers of will
show nt the Saturday pre-
view at the Garza; a Betty
Boop cartoon.

Post won first place In the
one-ac- t play division of the
county last week.
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"Free Ride" On Rainmaking Desired
By Farmers In Scurry County Area

By Surali Lawrence
It's news to met
It never dawned on me that

the farmers In Garza county arc
the type of people who hnve the
power (nnd would use It) to
keep another county from getting
much needed rain. But they are
doing Just that according to an
article In the Scurry County
News.

Yep. Garza farmers arc to
blame for Scurry county being so
dry the paper says. And It goes
on to draw a map to prove It,
with a big Garza question mark
hovering forebodingly over the
patheticallywilted desert plants
of Scurry county.

Man wo must be Inhuman In
Garza county to commit such a
dastardlyact.

However, there Is definitely
another side to the question.

The article drastically pojnts
out the glaring fallacy of Amer- -

lean thinking today. Scurry
county Is wanting a free ride. It
wants to benefit from the mon-
ey, time and effort of others
without ever having lifted a fin-ge- r

In Its own behalf. A common
Idea now ndays.

article the
newly, formed West Texas Wea-
ther Improvement district which
Garza county has Joined yet.
And starts off saying, "Except
for holdout Garza county,
arid area of Scurry county would
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be completely surrounded by
auntieswhich cither have Join--d

"rainmaking" districts or are
onsiderlng doing so.
"The unco-opcratlv- e attitude

'Isplaycd In Garza leaves some
0 miles of Scurry's northern bor-le-r

exposed, with no hope of
aln coming Into the county from
hat direction."

A Just accusation, providing.
of course that Garza

county was the only that
had not signed up for the "rain-
making" deal with Dr. Irving P.
Krick and his Water Resources
Development Corporation.

But now to the other side of
the Scurry county has not
shown as much Interest In the
project as has Garza farmers.
The article points out that the
total cost to Garza would
bo approximately which it
says, "Scurry county will have to
pay If forced to participate by
the failure of Garza to do so."

Stating further that Scurry
have not been interest-

ed In the project and actually
don't believe In "rainmaking,"
the article concludes:

"But whether Scurry
believe In It or not, If pressure

be brought on
and neighbors to Join,
we might get a free ride on any
thing, no matterwhat the cause
that docs bring rain."

Personally, I think that with

!
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an attitude like tho Scurry peo
ple have, it's definitely an In-

sult to have them call us neigh
bors.

But confidentially, let's be bet
ter neighbors. It the farmers of
our county Join the water dis
trict and we do get rain, let us
hope and pray that Scurry coun-
ty gets the "free ride" rain they
seem to be seeking.

ike Week

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN
ADDED TO THIS COLUMN!

Beginning this week, this col
umn will contain a weekly quiz
section In which readers may
win passesto the shows sched
ulcd at the TOWER theatre.

For the pastseveral weeks,we
have included in the column the
year by year accounts of the
best picture, actor and actressof
the years. They began In 1928
and ran through last year.

Now the quiz section will con
slst of a question concerning
these pictures and people. For
the first three correct answers
received in the Dispatch office,
by mall or phone, three passes
to the Movie of the Week will
be given. The names of those
personswinning the tickets will
be listed In the paper.

Now for this week's question:
WHAT PICTURE WAS NAMED
PICTURE OF THE YEAR IN
1910?

Whew! What a dilcmla this
week's schedule at the TOWER
leaves,you In when It comes to
picking the best picture.

But ns usual a stab will be
made.So here goes! Number one
will be RED BADGE OF COUR
AGE" starring Audle Murphy
and showing Frldny and Satur
day; number two, "SCANDAL
SHEET" starring Brodrlck Craw
ford and showing Wednesday
and Thursday; and number
three, "TEN TALL MEN", star-rin-g

Burt Lancaster and show
ing Sunday nnd Monday.

The main reason for choslng
"RED BADGE OF COURAGE" as
the outstanding picture is be-
cause It is a historical movie of
the Civil War. The picture Is the
story of a raw farm boy who
loses his courage in the heat of
battle then regains it In a bitter
conflict the following day.

Audio Murphy in the starring
role portrays the farm boy as
only a real soldier could. In
"RED BADGE OF COURAGE"
Murphy plays his most out
standing role of his movie ca
reer. And he knows about wars,
for you remember that he emer-
ged from World War II as the
most decorated soldier. And the
picture is the most authentic
story of the Civil War since
'Gone With The Wind."

Another veteran 1 n "RED
BADGE OF COURAGE" is Bill
Mnuldin, cartoonist who crea
ted Willie and Joe in "Up
Front."

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis
might like to see "RED BADGE
OF COURAGE." Two tickets,
good for any performance, are
awaiting them at the boxoffice.

In "SCANDAL SHEET , the
man from "The Mob" Is making
another killing! Brod Crawford
plays the part of an editor of n
paper whose circulation has
been built on headlines selling
murder, sex nnd scandal. Rough
and lusty, Crawford gives the
movie fan an outstanding por
trayal. "SCANDAL SHEET" is a
picture the fan should sec from
the beginning to the end, not
break in the middle. Its surpris-
ing climax Is sure to bring ac-

colades from you. See It Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Number three of the week:
"TEN TALL MEN." The story of
tho Foreign Legion!Seldom docs
Hollywood present such an au
thcntlc story of these dcvll-ma- y

care soldiers of fortune. But in
'TEN TALL MEN" Burt Lancns
ter ably presents an authentic
and thrilling study of this fain
ous corps. The picture gives nil
the runningbattles, sandstorms,
a wild desert romance nnd other
thrilling episodes always talcd
in tlte legend of the Legion
Shows Sunday and Monday,

Send in the answer to the
question and win show passes!

Ait PaicelPost
ChangeAnnounced

Changes in the mailing of Air
Parcel Post for delivery to mill
try addresses overseas have
been announced by Postmaster
Harold Voss.

Whereas persons could mall
packages weighing up to 70
pounds, they can now only send
packages not exceeding two
pounds.

New limit of size Is: 30 Inches
In length and girth combined.

This changewas causedby the
amount of mall exceeding the
available aircraft space.

For Quality PrintingCall 111

Motorists Urged
To InspectCars

AUSTIN Motorists are urged
to have their motor vehicles
safety Inspectedwhile there is a
lull before the expected rush to
inspection stntlons.

G. W. Busby, chief of the Mo
tor Vehicle Inspection Division
of the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety, said 2,400 Inspection
stations have been certified to
aid motorists In complying with
the new state law. September6
is the final deadline for having
all motor vehicles certified for
safe driving.

Busby said the movement of
vehicles to Inspection stations
Is lagging, with only about 40,000
being Inspected weekly. If a
bottleneck Is to be nvoldcd be
fore the deadline, he said, at
least100,000 vehicles a week will
have to flow through the sta
tlons.

Requirements under the new
safety law have been modified
considerably following an anti
clpatcd rush to inspection stn
tlons when the law became ef
fcctlvc a few months ago. Safe-
ty Department officials said
many new inspection stations
arc being certified weekly to aid
in avoiding another bottleneck.

"We earnestly hope that mo
torists will take advantage of
the lull we are now having and
avoid a last-mlnut- c rush In or
der to comply with the Septem
ber G deadline," Busby said.

Court FinesPick
Up Considerably

Business picked up consider
ably In the Garza county court
last week according to figures
released by Judge H. M. Snow
den.

Fines and court costslast week
brought the county a total of
S60G.90.

Broken down the fines and
costs read: Jasper Fields, trans
porting liquor, $524.10; L. F.
Brant, drunk in public place,
$27.60; Crawford Russell, over
wldht truck, $27.60; and Donna
Cannon, worthless check, $27.60,

Dew Davis, of tho Verbena
community, returned home from
Lubbock Memorial hospital Mon
day where he had beenfor scv.
eral days undergoing treatment

AnmjxsJ
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Read The Classified Ads In Today's Dispatch

OUR SPECIAL

INSPECTOR

Brake inspection is more than "business"
with us. It Is a RESPONSIBILITY to this com-
munity.

That's why we take meticulous care with
inspection and adjustments.

If we find your brakes to be worn we
have the proper equipment to pe and.
re-li- them. We have the latest equipment In
brake turning lathe.

Wc Do All Kinds of Fenderand Body Repair

NORTH BROADWAY
AUTO CLINIC

Loyd Edwards

If new car

you can still

top

up for our tune up a

to

In For

N. W.

evt-g- and out-la-it vrv other
cor bar nonl Ther are many, many reaiont

wtiy tM car will do more tor more
at lower cott. But you'll tee what we mean when you

end Tett the 52 Ford (or younelH

In and
m

Olin

Skilled technicians

equipment com-

bine to bring

and reliability!

you've decided to forego that
this year, here's how enjoy

notch, "new car" performance. Drive

Spring special

"fan check on your

Drive Today

A SPRING TUNE-U- P

PostAuto Supply
DcSofo-Plymout- h Agency

STONE

U thiscarchangethe industry

out-loo- out-ri- out-vat- u

low-prk- d

thlngt
people
tee Drive"

Come fX
TestPrtVc"lttyouf

FbttlPtatari

BRAKE
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52FORD

"YOUR MNENDtY FOAD DfAIM'

Harper

and

modern

pep

clutch" engine.
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ADVERTISING RATES
Feur cents per word for first Insertion; two cents per word

for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c

MC Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
Ail CI lfled AdTertliing U ch-l- n advanca,unless customs

Imw ttvlea cfecorg account
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to makecorrection in next issue after
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
TRUCKING: Will hau! anything.

Prices reasonable. See Howard
Freemanor Call 65. 5-t-

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
peol cleaning. Free estimates
s any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

WANTED: Part time Job, three
yearsexperience typing, filing,
call Forrest Lumber Company.

ltp

Rentals
FOIt RENT: Two room furnished

apartment, A. VV. Bratchcr
at Joscy Grocery. tfc

FOR RENT: Two three-roo- fur-
nished apartments.See Earl
Rogers. tfc

2 led-Roo- m Apartment
Furolshod ?. bod rooms, llv-1B- 9

teem.hall, kitchen, porch,
bills paid, $65.00 monthly.

Fewer Apartments
Phono 292

FOR RENT Two-roo- unfurn-
ished apartment,see Earl Ro-

gers, tfc.

FOR RENT: One large downstairs
office, modern, Main Street.Sec
Joe S. Moss. tfc

FOR RENT: Two room house.
Call 241-- tfc.

FOR RENT: Three room apart-
ment with private bath; also
trailer space. Phone 99 or 115.

ltc

Sacheler's Apartmont
XVel type combination bed
MM, 11v tag room, hall, bath,
kitcfe. furnished, bills paid.
9M.M monthly.

Fewer Apartments
Phone 292

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, south of grade school.
Whltcway apartments.See H.
V. Williams, phone 321-J- . tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and threeroom
fprnlsfeed apartments,private
bathe. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Bverett, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three houses in

Northwest Post Ono 2, one 3
and one 5 room. All with
baths,SeeWalter Josey, Route
2. 2tp

FOR SALE: Four room house
with bath,'2 lots, on West 10th
treef, bargain.Sco C, J. Joscy.

5tp

FOR SALE: Residencelots, pav-
ing, gutter, sewer, located
across the street from the hos-
pital, a bargain. Sec Wallace
Brnett at Forrest Lumber, tfc

FOR SALE: Four room house, 12
z 2 garage,2 lots. Sec L. L.
Wright. Phone 362-- J or 292..tfc.

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
eteeeIn. Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc.

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 19-1-8 International

ton pickup. Dowe H. May-fiel- d

Co., Inc. ltc
FOR SALE: 19-1-8 Pontlac two-eigh- t

cylinder, Hydrnma-tfc- .

Dowe H Mayflcld Co., Inc.
ltc

Machinery
SALE: 1943 Farmall II trac

ts. Dowe H. Mayflcld Co., Inc.
ltc

SALfi: S4x foot Servel Elec- -

fr Iterator on butane
. See Virgil StonO. 1

SB MHtth Close City, call
ft. tfc

ff RNCMVED new type three
potMt M4t lor II. and M. Far
mmft tretM. Dowe II. May.

Cm., me, ltc

Miscellaneous
YUHT W W.! CHhH' Hobby

jftfcup, rWJt Wrt Gutt, plenty

CLASSIFIED ADS Contain The Best Bargains In Town

111
CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE: Motor bike In good
condition. See O. C Gamer.

FOR SALE: New plastic divan,
refill price $135, will sell for
$80. Wallace Barnett at For-re-st

Lumber Company. tfc
FOR SALE: Heavy duty W skill

drill and drill press attach-
ment, See Jimmy Hund-
ley, tfc

FOR SALE: Compton's pictured
encyclopedia, 15 volumes, 19-1-

edition, in excellent condition;
also three volumes Webster's
International unabridged. Mrs.
E. W. Williams, Phone 90. ltc

FOR SALE: 1950 7 ft Westing-hous- e

refrigerator; also Iron-
ing wanted. Mrs. Ethel Bru-to- n,

15 W. 9th St. 2tc

FOR SALE: Windmill and tower,
$25. Mrs. W. R. Greer, Grass-
land. 2tp

FOR SALE: Used Hoover sweep-
er, practicallynew, $15. Mason
and Co. tfc

SEE US for your Baby Chicks,
chick starter and growing
mash. Post Produce. tfc.

FOR SALE: Two yearling male
cowdogs, partly trained. Will
get your wild cattle. Also
weaned pups. See ut Paddle
Ranch, Claircmont, Texas,
write John Matthews, Box 176,
Abilene, Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE: 500 bushels Maccah
cotton seed.David Wheeler, 12
miles South of Ralls. 3tp

WE BUY Wire hangers, must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
in bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOC: Baby Chix and Lay.
In Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, alwavs. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder
Texas. tfc

to whom rr may concern--no
ono has permission to

hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tie.

Wanted
WANTED General housekeep-

er, sec Earl Rogers. tfc.

CardofThank;
I wish to express my sincere

appreciation to Eugenia Davis
of the Main Beauty Shop md to
all the nice people I have met In
Post since I have been employed
at the beautyshop. I am grate-
ful for the patronage and friend-
ship that you have shown me
and I shall always remember
you.

OLA MAE WILKEY

Public Notice
Notice To Crodltors

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF GARZA )

TO THE CREDITORS OF BOB
WARREN, doing business as
WARREN'S DRUG STORE:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED

that BOB WARREN, doing busl-nes- s

a WARREN'S DRUG
STORL, p Post, Texas, of the
County ot Jarza, Stateof Texas,
on the 18th day of March, A. D.
1952 executed a written assign
ment, conveying to the under-
signed all of his property (ex-
cept such portions thereof as Is
exempt unto him by law) for
the benefit of his creditors and
inai inc unuersigneu nas ac-

cepted said trust, and has quali-
fied as required by law In
Cause No. 410 In the County
Court of Garza County, Texas.

All creditors consenting to
snld assignment must, within
four months after this notice,
make known to the assignee
their consent In writing, and
within six months fromthe time
of the first publication of this
notice file their claims, as pre-
scribed by law, with the under-
signed who resides at Post,
Texas, and whose post office ad-
dress Is P. O. Box 517, Post,
Texas.

Notice ts also hereby given
that on Saturday. March 29th.
1662 at 2:60 o'clock P. M. at said
drug store's former place of
hMilwMt in Post, Texas, I will
writ lor the hlgfeest eah offer
th MMtts ot said drug store.
consisting mainly of th stock

Public Notice
NOTICE

To all claiming or owning
any property abutting upon
any of the respective por-
tions of the streets hcrelnaf.
tor set out and Included
within any ot the designa-
ted units, and to all owning
and claiming any lntorost
therein; and to all owning
or claiming any railway,
streetrailway, or lnterurban
using or occupying or cross-
ing any of said streets or al-
leys herelnaftor sot out or
any portion or portions
thereof; and to all owning
and claiming any Interest in
any of tho Itonu or matters
mentioned; and to all Inter
estod in any assessmentor
any of the proceedings with
referenco thereto.
Notice is hereby given to tho

real and true owners, and to all
owning or claiming any proper-
ty abutting upon any of the re-
spective portions of the streets
and alleys hereinafter set out,
and included within any of the
hereinafter designated units;
and to all owning and claiming
any interest therein; nnd to all
owning or claiming any railway,
street railway, or lnterurban us-In-

occupying or crossing any
of said streetsor alleys herein-
after set out, or any portion or
portions thereof; and to nil own-
ing and claiming any interest in
any of the Items or mattersmen-
tioned; and to all Interested In
any assessment,or In any of the
proceedings with reference
thereto, that:

THE BOARD OF COMMIS-
SIONERS OF THE CITY OF
POST, TEXAS, has heretofore
determined the necessity for,
and orderedthe Improvement of,
certain streetsnnd alleys, Inclu-
ding the hereinafter designa-
ted portions of the alleys and
streets named In the City of
Post, Texas, by the construction
thereupon of n pavement of
flexible basewith triple asphalt
surface treatment,concretecurbs
and gutters, and appurtenances
and incidentals to such improve-
ments; all of which is provided
for and set forth In more detail
In the plans and specifications,
and contract for such work and
Improvements, which has been
entered Into by nnd between the
City of Post,Texas, and Holland
Page,for the construction of such
Improvements,

The streets nnd alleys, and
the limits and portions thereof
to be Improved, the separate,
segregated and unrelated units
in to which the work has been
segregated nnd divided, nnd the
estimatesof the amounts propo-
sed to be assessedand paid, are
as follows:

ESTIMATED COST OF PAV-
ING IMPROVEMENTS. POST.
TEXAS. CONTRACT NUMBER
151 Width F F 10'; Unit Number

; Description of Unit; Vnn
Buron Street From the North
Property Line of Eighth Street
to the South Property Line of
Ninth Street.

Estimated Total Cost ot the
Whole Improvement $2,460.27;
Estimated Amount Per Front
foot proposed to be assessed
against abutting property own-
ers for curb nnd gutter S1.-13- ; Es-

timated amount per front foot
proposed to be assessedagainst
nbutting property nnd owners for
said Improvements exclusive of
curb and gutter $2.22; Total
amount per front foot proposed
to be assessedagainst the abut-
ting property and owners $3.65;
Totnl estimated amount propos-
ed to be assessedagainst the
abutting property and owners
$2,219.20; Estimated total cost
of said Improvements to be paid
by tho City of Post, Texas
$211.07.

A hearing will be given nnd
held by and before theBoard of
Commissioners of the City of
Post,Texas, nt 7:30 o'clock, p.m.,
on the 10th day or April, A.D.,
1952, In tho City Hall of said
City of Tost, Texas, to the real
and true owners,nnd to all own-
ing or claiming any property
nbutting upon any of the respec-
tive portions ot the streetsand
alleys hereinbefore set out, and
Included within any of the here-
inabove designated units; and
to all owning nnd claiming any
interest therein; and to all own-
ing or claiming any railway,
street railway, or lnterurban us-

ing, occupying or crossing any
ot said streetsor alleys herein-
above set out, or any portion or
portions thereof, nnd to all own-
ing and claiming any Interest
In any of the Items or matters
mentioned; and to all interested
In any assessment,or any of the
proceedingswith referencethere-
to.

At said time and place, all
such persons shall have the op-

portunity and right to appear
and to be heard as to the pro-
posed assessmentsand proceed-
ings, and on any matter as to
which hearing Is a constitution
al prerequisite to the validity of
any assessmentauthorised by
law, and to contest the amounts

and fixtures thereof.
JOB S. MOM, Attorney at Law
?. O. Box No. 517, Foot, Texas
Assign

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch Is authoriz-
ed to announce the following
candidatesfor office, election to
be subject to action ot the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
2G, 1952:

For State Senator24th DistrictI

STERLING WILLIAMS of Scur-
ry county.

HARLEY SADLER, Taylor Co.

For County Judgos
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,

For County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON,

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Co-l
lector:

CARL RAINS, .)

For CommissionerPrect. 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re--

election.)
CLAUDE J. JOSEY
W. C. (Charlie) KIKER

For CommissionerPrect 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT,

For CommissionerPrect 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS, (re-elc-

tlon)
JESS CORNELL

For CommissionerPrect 4:
SID CROSS, .)

J. W. TIDWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justice Of Tho Peace
Precinct No. 1:
J. T. CURB

of the proposed assessments,
the lien and liability thereof, the
special benefits to the abutting
property nnd the owner thereof
by virtue of the Improvements
for which assessmentsnrc to be
levied, the accuracy, sufficiency,
legality and validity of the pro-
ceedings and the contract In
connection with such Improve-
ments, nnd proposed assess-
ments, and concerning any other
matteror thing as to which' they
nrc entitled to n hearing under
the laws of Texas and the Char-
ter of the City of Post, Texas.

Following such henrlng asses-mcnt- s

will be levied against
such nbutting property, nnd the
real and true owners thereof,
whether correctly named or not,
and whetherknown or unknown,
In the respective amounts which
shall be determined at such
hearing to be payable by said
respective abutting properties,
and the real and true owners
thereof; and assessmentswill be
levied against such railway,
street railway, and lnterurban,
nnd the true owners thereof,
whether correctly named or not,
and whether known or unknown,
In the respectivenmounts which
shall be determined nt such
hearing; provided, however,
that no such amount shall be
assessedagainstany such abut-
ting property or of the owner
thereof, In excessof the benefits
to snld property In the enhanced
value thereof by reason of said
Improvements ns determined nt
such hearing.

Snld assessmentsagainsteach
respectivenbutting property, nnd
against such railway, street
railway, or lnterurban, nnd its
and their roadbed, ties, rails,
fixtures, rights and franchises,
shall be a first and prior lien
thereon from tho dntc said im-
provements were ordered, and
shall be n pcrsonnl liability nnd
charge against the true owners
of each of said properties at said
date, whether named or not; nil
as provided by the Acts of 1927.
40th Legislature of the State ot
Texas, First Called Session,
page 489, Chapter IOC, asamend
ed, commonly known as Article
1105 b, Revised Civil Statutesof
Texas, and ns adopted by tho
City ot Post, Texas, In and ns n
part of Its Charter, and as set
forth In the Ordinances nnd
Resolutions heretoforepassedby
the Board of Commissioners ot
the City ot Post, Texas, relating
to the above mentioned Improve
ments, to all of which reference
U hereby made.

All persons, as, hereinabove
mentioned and referred to, will
take notice of all said matters
and things.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF THE CITY OF POST. TEXAS,
this 28th day of March, A.D.,
1951.

. LORENE BENSON
City Secretary

The lumbering town of Cleve
land, Nova ScotIs, wao named
In honor et American Piosloewt
GrowCleveland In 1M1.

D. C, Roberts, srM spent lost
week with Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Thurman nnd family in Amarillo
and In Oklahoma with Mr. and.
Mrs. Paul Haley.

DeWalt

3L
Telephone426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 YearsOf Service"

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

WHITE AUTO
STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

Sporting Goods

If You Read. . .

Make It A Habit Of
Visiting Us

Everything In Magazines
Malts, Sandwiches,Coffee,

Miniature Drugs
Open 8:30 A. M. until 10 P. M.

PostNewsStand

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

--New And Used Furnitu

LanotteFurniture
Company

BOYD SMITH
AUTO SUPPLY

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
AND ACCESSORIES

Wholesale And Retail

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, Manager

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

-- Earl Hodges

"A Complete $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
-- Telephone 440

SHYTLES'
ImplementCo.

BUSINESS SERVICES

WE HAVE OFFICIAL STICKERS OF CAR INSPECTION

Come In Early And Avoid The Rush

WILSON BROTHERS
Day Phone 1 55W -- :

CHEVRON
"Bumper To Bumper Service"

We Give S. & H. GreenStamps

Am The Man

BBBBBBE- - 'lBBBBBB
BBBBBBKV t BBBBBBBH

BBBBBBB- 'ilfail'ieBBBBBBW
Vt&Vv- sTbbbbbbm

H ' JbbbHftx flfcjS!' IBBBBLBHBjlTt dflBBBBH

bbbbbbbbLHbhbVHP?w3bbbE

You Want To See
For All Kinds
Of Insurance

Representing

AETNA and INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

We Offer A Complete
Income Tax Service

SEXTON
InsuranceAgency

Office In J. C. Strange
Building On South Broadway

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

LaundryService
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Service Counts
When You Drive Into

Our Station Our Attendants
Will Give You Prompt,

CourteousService

FULL LINE OP
TEXACO PRODUCTS

We May Doz-e-
But We Never Close"

GUY FLOYD'S
Service Station

Friendly
OVERHAUL

Install new genuine Ford
rings, Inserts, gaskets nnd
your favorite oil. Includca In.
bor.

Most models.

$50.00

UNDERCOATIHG
Prevents rust, aeaaens road
noise, keeps body tight. Adds
about 1Q0 lbs. weight to car.

Service

S2I50
Includes cleaning car

FORD ENGINE
Authorlrcd Ford rebuilt en.
glncs. Guaranteed 00 days or
4000 miles. Installed.

$175.00
Most models.

Night Phone286J
STATION

Dr. B. E. Young
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

PHONE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Filled Tho
Day Patient ComesTo Our

Office
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone465
Snyder : Texas

Baker Electric
Machine Shop

Specializing In Machine
Work!

Phone31 5--

East Of Tho Courthouse

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE

Or

LocatedOn

INSPECTION
state safety

All required to
rccelvo sticker.

$1.00

ALIGNMENT
Align front end for caster,
camber, toe In, toe out on
Dear Machine.

$7.50
All work road teoted and

by a

TUNE-U- P

Complete motor tune-u- p to
factory specifications. Using
diagnosis test set and distrib-
utor , , .

$6.75
Parts Extra

VERNER'S

LAUNDERE
--v uunmy a.j u

cip Yourscir, nr., '

Telephone 24;.i

BOWEN

INSURANCE

AGENCY

We Cover EverythlnJ

CITY RAW

bERVICE

Half block east of L

ouick Umpany

Phone518

C L. METCALF, (

Irrigation Well Service

Clean and

Small Wells Drilled'!

DYER WHII
Phone

312 Uvalde LubbodjJ

THAXTON

CLEANERS
For

QUALITY CLEANIN

Phone 255

Night Phone 202

Day Phone80

UPHOLSTEW

Hand tnHored seat cc9

Tudor nna

$24.50

Door panels, headlined

rest, floor mau.

BALANCE

Remove wheel tobgj
Bear machine. ,

and yn"llc,T
rcctly. Guarantee

S1.50

.. .,Whcel welfiW

BODY Pi
EIrt!vrn estimates.

and palnnwr- -.

vice. Call

CALL jo Day Night Service

HU DM AN FUNERAL H0UI

"Everything In Building Materials"

Tahoka Highway Across From Grade.

ServiceSpecial

Official Inspec-
tion. phases

guaranteed specialist.

strobeoscene

Tom Power, Inc.
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ing from C,500 iect to la.uwu
J Ed Warren Is president
e company ana nas occn
Wed Denutv Petroleum AU- -

Itrator for Defense and will
pe his duties on June 1.

thrpt norsnnnol Is drill
It Clalrcmont for the Gen--
Crude Oil company on the

Jones lease. H. A. Jonn--

tool Dushcr. Other crew
lers arc: DAY TOWER, Wei
beers, driller: C. H. Palm
nlckman: Blllv Joe Lofton.

an; and Harold Chllds
D, Johnson, floormen

ING TOWER, S. McMlllln,
k; Richard Mlckler, derrick- -

SArue uumore, motorman:
E Dove and H D Honth.
fen. MORNING TOWER, J.

gamier;Travis Gllmorc,

8 With The Holmans
ach Sunday Eveninq

at 7:45 o'clock

CH of tho NAZARENE

I.

.'IP

(taws Eniov A

Feed" CompanyExpense

fcTamcaVatureexpen.

ONOCO

of Idcrrlckman; J. L. Fry, motorman;
and O. Montgomery and I. Nun

I nr flnnrmnn.imji
King Drilling company has re-- m

cently been conducting experi-
ments on air drilling. They have
used air to lift out the cuttings
instead of fluid or drllllnc mud
on somo Jobs.

General Crude OH company.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW! m

',' A son, Wallace Ervvin Ernst,
r

Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Pruln RrnQf Runtlnv. In a La- -

mnen Tinonltnl

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Peel
nouncc the arrival of a
pound, 13 ounce daughter
at 10:30 o'clock, Monday n

an- -

six
born

in nospuai. She
line hnnn Lrilirn

The grandparentsaro Hal
and Mr. and Mrs.

tinnl nt Qnrlnrrtnvvn

Layne GossettIs

HonoredOn Third

Birthday, Sunday

light,
siaton xviercy

nnmnrl Ell7.n.
both.
Jones John

Layno Gossett observed her
third birthday Sunday, with a
party given by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Delmo Gossett.

The croup played beforeLayne
opened her birthday gifts.

Refreshmentsof birthdaycake,
decorated in pink and green,
candy Easter rabbits and chic
kens, Easter eggs and puncn
were served.

Attending were LaGayluah
Young, Julia Chllds, Bobby Joe
Mecks, of Siaton, Belinda and
Brcnda Lee, JamesHomer Ma-thi- s,

Phyllis Baker, Dick Ken-ncd- y,

Donnlc Windham and Cur-

tis and Joe Hudman.
Adults present were Mrs. Ro-

bert Mecks. Mrs. Elton Lee, Mrs.
Ray Young, Mrs. Harold Chllds,
Mrs. W. H. Chllds, Mrs. Charlie
Baker, Mrs. Stanley Mathls, Mrs,
Victor Hudman, Mrs. Jack Ken-
nedy and Donna Kay Kennedy,

PostSeniorClassTo
PresentPlay Friday

The Post High school senior
class will present Its annual
play "Orchids and Onions" at 8
o'clock, tomorrow evening In the
grade school auditorium.

Tho cast includes Jack Ballon
tine, Betty Hagood,Buddy Davis,
Barbara Norris. Howard Brown.
Mary Ann Rose, JamesJohnson,
Virginia Caylor, wciaa ioyu,
Haskell Odom, Lois Ritchie and
Gene Kennedy,

s Time WeGaveYour CarA Lift!

liy,rtCInp,.e,e Spring lnsPc!n nd servicing. First,

Z chass,s' draI an refill the trans-IdraL- V

erentIal' pxk the r"r sPr'"Qs- - Then,,
icate n

Crankca lower the car, chck battery,

check I0' nd di5tributor refi" the crankcase

41 iaUt0'n a car that runs llko now' Cost' sur"

Recently w ink.i-.- .j . . . . k .
-"-u- ica a ivuo tiuicKjwhich came

lelj,
into 0ur sta"on ... wo service ajfrnakes and

Service St&
ivwcuar--

w i. Ju JJ V ,1 V ft, tL , i U- - n titled
9

PleasaSendor TelephoneNews to GANELL BAGB, Women's Editor, Telcphono 111, Not Later Than WodncsdayMorning.
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Sundety School attendancein
Poit churches Mnrch 23.

Awembly of God 68
Calvary Baptist 97
Christian 39
Church of Christ 98
Church of God 23
Church of Tho Nazareno 115
First Baptist 371
Latin Church of God 30
Methodist 142
Presbyterian 32

Total 1015

A revival meeting will bo con-
ducted at the Grassland Metho-
dist church, beginning April 4
and continuing through Easter
Sunday, the Rev. A. N. Motes,
pastor, has announced.The Rev.
L. B. Taylor, of New Home, will
be the evangelist for both morn'
lng and evening services.Times
for the serviceshave been set at
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. "We
want each one in the commun
ity and in the adjoining com-
munities to come and be with
us in this greatrevival. God has
a greatblessing In store for each
one who worships Him in Spirit
and In truth. In these days of
trouble come and listen to God's
word. God is the One who can
help you," the Rev. Mr. Motes
said.

The Rev. J. C. Holman hasan
nounced that his Sunday morn
lng subject will be "The Chris
tlan Family and the Commun
ity." This Is the third of a scries
of three messageson the Chris
tlan family.

The Pleasant Home Baptist
church hasannounced that a to
tal of $190.11 was collected In
the recent church repair drive.
Mrs. Elizabeth Davis reported
the highest total amountcollect
cd by one individual, $69.75.
Work will get underway after
the next businessmeeting of the
church officials. Tho following
expression of thanks was given
to the Dispatch by tho church:
'We want to say a special thank
you to Mr. and Mrs. John Lott,
who contributed $25 and also
Graeber's grocery for $5, along
with our many other white fri
ends who contributed to the
cause,whosenameswere not lm
mediately available at the time
of this report."

The Rev. Gerald Blackburn has
announced that he will speak on
"JudasThe Betrayer" at theSun
day morning Presbytcrlnn church
service.

The First Baptist Junior GA's
met Tuesday aftornoon, with
President Barbara Harragan in
chnrcc. "Camp Town Memories'
was the subject of the lesson
from the study book, The World
Comrade. Patricia Ross gave n
short talk, before Charlcne Ba
ker, program leader, assigned
program parts for next wcck,
The meeting was closed with a
prayer.

V

A new Sunday School class of
nine-year-ol- d girls has been or
canlzcd at the Church of the Na
zarenc. Mrs. M. A. McDanlel Is
the teacher.

The Rov. Gerald Blackburn
will attend a Faith and Life
seminarin Dallas Monday, Tucs
day and Wednesday.It Is an an
nual meeting of Presbyterian
pastors.

The Methodist conferenceyear
comes to a close May 28, when
tho unit will meet in Lubbock
First Methodist church. T. It
Greenfield has been elected lay
delegate to represent the local
church. ThoRev. J. k. bnewocn,
district superintendent, spoke
here Sunday night and conduct
ed the last quarterly conference
for tho year In the local church

Local youths are reminded
that a recreational program is
in progresseach Friday evening
at 8 o'clock, at the rrcsoyicrian
recreational building.

Each Sunday evening at the
Church of the Nazarcnc,tho Hoi-ma-

sing 1 special song for
visiting friends, This sunuay
evenintr the messagewill be on
tho fourth of tho seven jasi
words that Christ spoke on the
cross "My God, My God, why
hast Thou forsaken me."

Presbyterians are reminded to
attend the Blblo class at tho
church each Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.Mrs. M. J. Malouf
is toacher.

Everyone Is urged to keep the
Sunrise Easter service in mind.
It will to at 6 o'clock in the
mernlRtf, April 13. In
MMtettHwy at U Ckmk IJIe
Kami. The Htv. AJuwNi

tin wlU Im the .', r.

Beta Sigma Phi

Meeting Is In

Dougherty Home
Mrs. Charles Dougherty was

hostessfor a meeting of the Mu
Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi, In her home Monday even
ing.

A business meeting was con
ducted before a program was
presented.

The group made plans for a
bean supper," for sorority mem

bers and their families, which
is to be held In the school caf-
eteria Monday evening.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Blng Bingham, Mrs. Vernon
Ray, Mrs. Samlc West, Mrs. J.
C. Strange, Mrs. J. R. Hundley,
Jr., Mrs. Ed Sims and Mrs.

Next regular meeting will be
at 7:30 o'clock, the evening of
April 7, In the home of Miss
Maxlnc Durrctt.

ack 16 Cub Scouts
To Be HonoredAt

ThursdayMeeting
Fourteen Cub Scouts of Pack

10 will receive awards at the
regular monthly Pack meeting
scheduled for the City Hall at
7:30 p.m. today It has been an
nounced.

Receiving Bobcat awards will
be Richard Cook, Larry Grimes,
Keith Davis, Kcnlth Smith and
Kenneth McFadln.

Benny Lopcr will receive two
silver arrows on his Bear award:
Jimmy Minor, one gold and two
Silver arrows on his Bear; Hugh
Barnett, one cold and one silver
arrow on his Bear; Leslie Acker,
gold and silver arrows on Wolf
award.

Micky Prlddy will be award
ed his Lion award and one year
service pin: Tommy Bouchlcr,
gold and silver arrows on Wolf;
Ricky Clary, gold and three sil-
ver arrows on Wolf; Mike Cor-

nell, silver arrow on Wolf; and
Jerry Don Chancellor, gold ar
row on Lion award.

Mystic Members
And FamiliesAre

GuestsAt Party
Members of the Mystic Sewing

club and their families enjoyed
a social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Hamilton, Friday
evening.

The group played 42. Refresh-
ments of sandwiches, potato
chips, olives, pie and coffee were
served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Short, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Windham and daughter,
VVyanza.

Mrs. Eva Bailey, Mrs. Gladys
Hyde, Miss Nora Stevens, Mrs.
Nellie Babb, the hosts and their
son, Billy.

The next regularclub meeting
will be Friday, April 4, in the
home of Mrs. H. E. Butler.

J. C. Holman, host pastor, will
direct the music; the Rev. Ger
ald Blackburn will offer tho In
vocation and read tho Scripture
and the Rev. F. M. Wiley will
pronounce the benediction. The
Rev. Mr. Martin, spokesman for
the group said "The service will
begin at 6:00 a.m. Tills will be
about the time of dawn, hence
will be In the spirit of the Res- -

urrectlon Morn, when thewomen
came to the tomb" when It be-

gan to dawn toward the first day
of the week" as recordedin Mat- -

thew 28:1 and Mark 16:2. The
service will be approximately
30 minutes in length and will
finish Just as the sun Is rising.
Everyone is urged to be present
and on time", for tho new sanct
uary of this new church will be
a beautiful setting lor sucn a
service."

Tho Calvary Baptist WMU met
Monday at the church, for its
Homo Mission Week of Prayer
nronram. Tho six cuest speakers
were Misses uncoa nays, wnei
Williams, Juanclla McClcllan,
Acnes Windham. Junclld and
Claudia Ticcr, Tho Ticcr sisters
presentedspecial music. Follow
Incr tho nronram. Mrs. Paul Du
ren served hot chocolato and
cake to the croup. The WMU
colors, lavender and white, were
emphasized in decorations anu
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. PeteCrispin and
the Rev. F. M. Wiley took some
15 Intermediates and young poo
pie o Calvary church, to Second
UrM fee a pknic Monday eve
nts.

r Qunllty runtime Call 111

Large Crowd Attends Fashion
Show At Grade School Tuesday

Mora than 500 people crowded
the grade school auditorium
Tuesday night when Postltcs
modeled the latestSpring fash--
Ions availableIn Poststores.The
proceedsfrom the show went to
the high school band uniform
fund.

Rose covered trellises decora
ted the auditorium. Miss Katha--

ryn Stryker and Mrs. Nola Brls-tc- r

supervised the decorating
and flowers were by Bill DcWalt,
who was also narrator of the
benefit show.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mail Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The r?st Dispatch.

March 27
Mrs. Homer McCrary
Sam Elklns
Mrs. Tcssle Williams

March 28
Carolyn Ann Moore
Billy Ingle Lester
Mrs. Jim Hays
Mrs. W. F. Presson
Linda Ann Altmnn

March 29
Mrs. Ed Miller
G. W. Norris, San Angclo
Mrs. Bruce Tyler

March 30
Leek Wall, Clalrcmont
Mrs. A. R. Brown
James E. King
Nonnlc Rodgers
Jerry Hoover, Lubbock

March 31

Mrs. R. II. Tate
Mrs. J, T. Curb
David King
Mrs. H. H. Hudman
Onclta Jones
T. D. Scott, San Angclo
Mary Ann Bowcn
Phyllis Kay Baker
VIckl Kline

April 1

Mrs. Ada Davis
M. II. Hutto, Jr.

April 2
Elsie Jean Peel
Wade Terry
JessCornell
Mack Terry

PRISCILLAS TO MEET

The Prlscllla club will meet
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
In the home of Mrs. Victor Hud- -

man.

From a.m. through p.m. . . . your
Icr are thevery esenceof fahiort
'i sheerehcer llrliiirc Stooling.
'!aw in BerUhlrc't exclusive new
"Echo Colors" . . . the stocllns
liailea of the season.

Miss PattyLott provided organ
music throughout the evening.
Lonnlc Mason,of Southland, pre-
sented a tap dance number; a
group from Southland perform-
ed In a square dance with Lee
Mason calling;

In the grand finale Miss Pat
Pattersonsanga solo which was
encored with a duct by Miss
Patterson and Jack Ballcntinc.

didn't know you could buy
so many pretty tilings in Post
stores" was the main comment
heard as the audience left the
school building. Children models
"stole the show" but they had
plenty of competition from the
adults.

Highlights of the two hour
fashion parade were as follows:
Parsons' dress shop featured a
12 o'clock theme showing Gay
Gibson sports wear; Dunlap's a
cotton dress of glazed mattress
ticking offset with old fashioned
shoe buttons, by Sun Fun of
California;

Fcnton Thompson,
o'clock number showing dressy
western clothes and
women, Levi Strauss; Max- -

or Heels

"I

. a six

for men
by

lnc's a Doris
gabardine suit with Periwinkle
scoop neckline; Style
shop, a pink wool
suit with matching accessories;

Herrings', PatPremodobby dot
In brown and white with

scoop neckline and
back; and the Lavellc Shop, the
young gentleman theme was
portrayed by three to six year
old boys Darkmouth

with tan tropic junior
shirts and matching shoes.

Mrs. Charles Mrs. Bill
and Miss Ncldn Floyd
"old tlmey"

Mrs. L. E. Webb, supervisor,
asked the Dispatch to express
her sincere appreciation to the
merchantsof Post for their splcn
did cooperation In the

which was so successful
in the high school band
members. Approximately $110
was at the door Tucs
dny night, nnd Mrs. John Lott
said that some tickets
were also sold.

Bobby Dean, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Dean, under
went a tonsillectomy In

Memorial hospital. He
home Tuesday.

J. T. Peddy is in with
his Douglas, who is to

major this
week.

Extia EASTER
Sparkle....

BeiMires
VP Jjl are the stockings

cvcrv hour of the day!

Black, Drown Navy

featured original

Stevens'
botany spring

cloque
buttoned

wearing
trousers

Benson,
DeWalt
modeled fashions.

fashion
parade,

helping

collected

advance

Monday
Lubbock
returned

Houston
brother,

undergo surgery

For
wear

15 denier, 51 gauge
1.35

15 denier, 60 gaugo
1.50

15-5- 1 Dark Scam
1 3'5

U65

4-- H Girls Urged
To Attend Meet
Mothers Invited

Contestants In the 4H club
dress revue, which is to be held
April 26, are urged to attend a
meeting In the county courtroom
at 10 o'clock, Saturday morning,
Miss Dorothy Harbin, agent, has
announced.

At this time Post senior club
members, LaVerne Furr, Mary
Ann Shults, Janice Lobban, Sue
Stephens, and Lois, Doris and
Norma Ritchie will help the
younger girls with standardre
port forms, that are part of the
record which is to be completed
by dressrevue time.

Slide films, taken at the State
dress revue last year, will be
shown to give ideasto girls, who
plan to make dressesthis year.

Mothers of the group aro also
Invited to Monday's meeting.

WSCSMeetingHeld
In Murphy Home

The WSCS met Monday after--

noon at 2 o'clock, In the home of
Mrs. O. G. Murphy.

Mrs. Ellis Mills led the pro--

gram on a Lenten messageand
Information on the week of dedi
cation projects.

Those present were Mrs. J. E.
Parker, Mrs. Arllc Gllmorc, Mrs.
Jim Hundley, Mrs. O. G. Hamll
ton, Mrs. Lena Julian, Mrs. R.
H. Collier.

Mrs. T. L. Jones,Mrs. J. Stew
art, Mrs. J. R. Durrctt, Mrs. Carl
Clark, Mrs. J. A. Rogersand the
Rev. and Mrs. Joe E. Boyd.

P

School MenusListed
March 31-Ap-

ril 4th
Next week's school cafeterl

menus are listed below:
Monday: barbecued wieMM.

kraut, carrot strips, plain cake.
nrcaa, mux.

Tuesday: tamale pie, black
peas, sliced pickles, vege-

table salad, hot biscuit, apple
Duller, Dreau, miiK.

Wednesday: red beans, has
brown notatoeannd rntsnn hut.
tered carrots, onion rings, ginger
oreaa, upside down cake, bread,
milk.

Thursday: macaroni and
cheese,green beans,cabbage,ap
ple ana raisin salad, peanut
butter cookies, rolls, milk.

Friday: beef roast, English
peas, mashed potatoes, hot bis

milk.

NEEDLE TO MEET

The club will meet
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
In the home of Mrs. John

Mrs. Johnnie Homer left
for Greenville to visit her

sister, Mrs. C. J. Leftwlch.

AT ITS IEST!

M ant-- r--i

Mrs. JessieVoss
invites you to her

EASTER BAZAAR
At Mason Company Friday Saturday

April 4th and 5th
The following articles will be displayed:
Handwork, Aprons, Clothes Pin Bags, Pillow Cases,
Children's Dresses,Pinafores, Play Suits, Home Made

Jellies and Preserves.

ForComfortin Action.

SHORTS

Ai you move, o moves Jockey Short!,

the underwearthat fits snug as your

iktn, follows your every motion.

And the special Jockey features

famous no-ga- p opening,

cradled pouch, smooth seams,

waistband assureyou genuine

masculine comfort.

CcmeIn now and buy a supply of Jockey

Shorts enjoy comfort In ectlenl 1,20
Jeckey Shirts to mtfch 2.00

s-

Junior Jockey ShortsFor Boys 85c

Sizes: 22 to 30
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ami Linda Ward accom--
MM Mr. and Mrs. Wilton

nyvm ot Tahokn, to Floydada
Saturday,where they spent the
wtckend in the home of Mr. and
Mn, Glen Day.
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Pout To
SeekTech

LUBBOCK A Texas Tech stu-de-

from Post has taken out a
petition a Student council of-

fice.
Charles Bowen, a

in the division of arts and
sciences, will run

of his division. Is
only studentseeking the post to
date. Petitions must be signed

200 students returnedby
March

Election of officers and
Is scheduled April

8 when 21 students will be
to positions on the Stu-

dent council. studentswill
be chosen arts and sciences

JfcJ. The Cosden Traffic Cop has
LLLLLLL to over the
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Ban On Returning Cotton Burrs To
Land Lifted By StateAg Department

AUSTIN The State Depart-mcn- t
of Agriculture has lifted

the ban on returningcotton burrs
to the land In 42 countiesot West
Texas. Garza county hasbeen
under a temporary ban for at
least three years.

In revoking the regulation un-
der which burrs have been burn-
ed as "gin trash", Agricultural
Commissioner John C. White
stated: "These counties in West
Texas are only lightly infested
with the cotton pink bollworm,
and we feel that the cotton bun-ca-

be returned to the land with-
out danger of spreading pink
bollworm infcstlon.

"The pink bollworm Is one of
the most serious threats thecot-
ton farmer of Texas has ever
faced.We have to maintain rigid
controls wherever there is cvl-denc- e

that Infestation isspread-
ing to the point where there Is a
chance of damage to the grower.
There are now 193 counties of
Texas under pink bollworm quar-
antine measures, and this year
planting and plow-u- p deadlines,
with penaltiesunder the law for

have been ex-

tended to include 59 counties.
"Lifting the ban on return of

the cotton burr to the land In
West Texas docs not mean, of
course, that the quarantine it-

self is lifted. Other quarantine
regulations will remain in effect.
It docsmean, however,that since
there is little likelihood that it
will cause pink bollworm Infes-
tation to spread at this time, the
grower can put the burr to pro-
fitable use on his land.

End Chronic Doting I Regain Normal
Regularity This Way!

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can
punish you brutallrl Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
makeyou feel in needof repeateddosing.

When you occasionallyfeel constipated,
get pnth but sun tehef. Take Dr. Cald-
well s SennaLaxatire contained in Syrup
Pepsin. It's No salts,no harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest

irsl laxatives known to medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxatire tastes

good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief
nmftruih, Helps you get regular, ends
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomsch
sourness that constipation often brings.

Money

fl.CALDWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE
Cntolitd plotaiiMllnQ Syntft ttptUt

CENTERPOISE

POWER
Vibration and power
impulses are"screened
out" engine b cen-
tered and rubber-cushion- ed

betweennew
high-aid- e mountings.

bock
II

In

as

BY F1SHW

Fisher Body sets the
standard for styline
for craftsmanship,for

Fisher Unl-ste-el

constructionis ex-

tra strong and sturdy.

BJCltM
LUMtCATtON

Chevrolet's eicluslre
engine lubrictin sys-

tem supplies exactly
tho right klad and
araouat of lubricatios
to each part.

not aatUfUd

N.r.i,K.r.

comfort!

raoviof

POWMOUM
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION

Powerglido if slmpUr
with fewer parts to
wear. It's smoother
no complicated inter-
mediate gears. (Op-
tional on Dc Luxe
SBo4ek at extracost)

"The growers of West Texas
have been anxiousto return the
burr to the soli for its important
organic and fertilizing effect.
Durine thedrouehtthe burrs also
will help prevent soli erosion
from blowing.

"The cotton yields of this area

PhotoContestIs
AnnouncedIn Post

Two weeks on an African saf-
ari with the famed Commander
Attlllo Gatti Expedition, includ-
ing a 15,000 mile air trip, or two
glamour-fille- d weeks by air in
New York or Hollywood, wait
for the lucky winner of the 1952
"Pets Arc Fun" flash photo con-
test. The contest, sponsored by
Sylvania Electric Products Inc.,
manufacturersof Sylvania

bulbs, Is now open, ac-

cording to Ruth Lavclle McMa-Io- n

of the Lavclle Shop, Post.
The "Pets Arc Fun" contest Is

open to boys and girls nineteen
years old or under. If a boy
wins, he has a choice of the Af-

rican safari or trip
to New York or Hollywood with
chapcrone.A girl winner hasher
choice of trips to New York or
Hollywood with a chapcrone.
The winner will travel in a lux-
urious TWA Trans World Con-

stellation. Fifty other prizes in-

clude a Stcrlo Realist Camera
with flash attachment and
viewer, Sylvania clock radio and
photo supplies.

Prints may be 2W by 2fc" or
larger, In black-and-whit- lllus-tratin- g

the theme "Pets Arc
Fun." Subject need not be own-
ed by the contestant, and zoos,
game preserves and farms are
all fair province for contes-
tants.

All pictures must be taken
with flashbulbs and mailed with
an official entry blank and the
display panel from the outer
wrapper of a sleeve of Super-flas- h

bulbs to Sylvania "Pets
Are Fun" contest, P. O. Box 167,
New York 46, N. Y. They must
be postmarked not later than
midnight, April 26, 1952. Official
entry blanksand details may be
obtained from Lavclle Shop at
Post.

MASON PROMOTED

Sgt. Marshall C Mason, son of
Mrs. Florence Mason of Tahoka
and formerly of Post, recently
was promoted to the grade of
staff sergeant In the United
States Air Force. This announce-
ment was made from an air
base In Japan where Mason is
stationed. He attended Post High
School prior to his enlistment.
Mason is serving with the 56th
Strategic ReconnaissanceSquad-
ron, Medium Weather as a radio
operator on the giant "B-2- 9

LARGEST

BRAKES

Big 1 bralco
drums apply more le-

verage for more stop-
ping power. Stops are
smoother, safer, with
less effort.

. . .

are

Lowest in field!
TUi m CknraUl !! A If
Ilk any OtrrtUt Ufa ft
! IKcM any modal Im IU

UNITIZED

RIDE

Chevrolet's famous
Knee -- Action ride is
now even softer,
smoother. New shock
absorbersgive even
finer ride control.

CAST WON
ALLOY PISTONS

Pistoas are of
material as tfec cylin-
der block-exp- aad aad
coatract at the same
rate. Reduceswear,

oill

MOST POW1WUI
VALVE-IN-HCA- B

Teamed with Power-glid- e
Is the most pow-

erful valve-in-bca- d en-lin- o

in Chevrolet's
and an outstaad-ingl- y

fine performer la
any Celdl

36

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

26 rich newcolors and
two-ton-e combinations

widest choice in
Chevrolet's field. New
Dc Luxe interiors
color-matche- d.

priced Its
Uo.lll.l

m4t--1cprl

KNEE-ACTIO- N

same

saves

Held

1114. ICMlitiMfioa W ffMoaraJ JvlA--

cwrf Mm tltvttrdd If dp9di
mrulUbUltf ml maltM.)

WH3E5T

TREAD

Chevrolet measures
38M inches between
centersof rear wheels

a broader base to
give you more sta-
bility, less swayl

SAMTY flATi GUSS
All AROUNO

Ckevrokt alose ta its
lk 14 g4vs you safety
pUte glass la wind-
shield and all via-eto-

for a dearer,
truer d view.

SAPETY PlATf
CiASC

Thk superior tiattd
fls cuts dowa fUn
aad heat from sua,
glare from sky, mo
aad oacomJog head-tlgM- e.

(Oftloaal at
tra east.)

CHEVROLET COMPANY
TILifHONI

were annually getting lower. At
the same time, the area occupies
a high place In the nation'scot
ton production, and the Depart
ment felt that measures should
be taken to balance insect con
trol regulations with the econo
mic situation ot the area."

The burrs arc released from
ginning time In 1952 until March
31, 1953.

CommissionerWhite made his
announcementafterconferring in
Lubbock for two days with cotton
growers, ginners and oil millers
of West Texas.

Countiesreleasedinclude Gray,
Hall, Childress, Hardeman,Foard,
Wilbarger, Wichita, Motley, Cot
tle, Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Bailey,
Cochran,Hockley, Lubbock, Cros-
by, Dickens, Kent, King, Knox,
Baylor, Archer, Yoakum, and
Terry.

Also Lynn, Garza, Stonewall,
Haskell, Throckmorton, Young,
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, Scurry,
Fisher, Jones, Shncklcford,
Stephens, Donley, Collingsworth
and Wheeler.

PostCowboysGive
Horse To Giilstown

Members of the Post Stampede
Cowboys continue to perform the
neighborly work they organized
for.

Sometime last year the group
donated money with which to
buy a heifer to give to Girls
Town at Whlteface. O. D. Card- -

well and Hlnton Fluitt delivered
the nnimal and when they came
back they said the place needed
a horse.

Members went into n huddle
and decided to do something
about it. Last Thursday the re
sults of that huddle, a horse
given by Bill Long and a saddle
given by Walter Duckworth,
were delivered to Girls Town by
Cnrdwcll and Fluitt.

Tlie two men said that now
the town owns some 58 head of
cattle. Last year they had 18
when the Cowboys gave theirs.
Other similar organizations have
been donating calves to the
girls.

POST MAN INDUCTED
Marlon M. Mulllngs, of Post,

was recently Inducted into the
Army through the Selec
tive Service board in Lubbock.
Musings was among 31 area
men who were sent to Amarillo
for final processing and
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,ff way to Tlppcrary,"

W"ffif'SMi!ld, inch
nitkcp. scnmon,

"jut ami Mrs. Auuusl

5 In Comn.ui.is

K'SlS Win,
, Force,Task Force 95.

E
wl return i -

nmtect nK friend--

5ryi few-te-rn coast

thousand
undergo

lowering

training released
Training

Nineteen year-olds

aviation
lowering

personnel
Train-

ing approval

I JoeMarsh

Might In Ky"

Tuesday Jliaue uniuiin-- .
. . n.Ll.. WI,.

'l TBS

...

it

tag, pllned how his wife
(rone on a trip, takennis Keys

lUVe andnow he couldn't
I in theofflce.Sowc wentfishinjr.

Kixt day, he wanted me to go

dn, I was surprised those keys
nt shown up yet. "The little
un phoned to say she maihd
U," the Judj;e explained.

r'tt now in the office, under
tmill slot I'd get 'em if I could
t open that door." Ho grinned

picked up his fishing rod.

REESE AIR FORCE BASE, Tex.
Ten men arc needed

to pilot
and aircraft train
lng. To Increase the amount of

an
plan the
for entranceInto avlntlon endet

has been by
Flying

Air Force, Waco.
can now

apply for cadets.
The of the age

from 20 to 19 came
lost week from offi-
cials at Air

after

sit

As

"Great little woman, tho wife.
You can always count on her.
Lot's go!"

From nltere I ait, we can ate
tolerance like theJudgeshowsfor
his wife's . . .
and site shows for his habit of
lighting out for the fishing hole at
every He caa't sea
why she likes tea,and shedoesn't
sharehis tastefor a glassof beer.
Dut they getalong Ine! Learning
to respectother people'sways will
"open the door" to happier Hying.

Copyrifht, 1952, United StalesBremen Foundation
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Of All . . .

Insurance is the only certain way you
have of your income against
the hazardsof Mother Nature.

Call us today and let us show you how
you can gain for yourself this much need-
ed, vital We have a policy to
fit your needs . . . and it costs so little.

Offico In First National Bank

eep

fling

with oust m

Air Force DemandsFor 10,000 More
Avaition CadetsCuts Requirements

Immediately
observation

applications, experimental
requirements

Headquarters,

re-

quirement

Headquarters,
Command,

Fromwhere

Wtll "Gtt

absent-mindedne- ss

opportunity.

Here's Complete

FINANCIAL PROTECTION

ffWE
jiHMBsiKsBP

Insurance Kinds

guarding

protection.

lost InsuranceAgency

your FARMALL'

like new!

ERVICE OVERHAUL
RcHote mice-Mew- " pewcr and

to yew McCormlck Farmall
with a thocmli overhaul NOW . . .
before tiaaTy 114 wotk txftlns. We
checkyow tractor carefullyfroM froni
whejtk to drawbar . . , do the
work ih's needed. Ym ran dfKdon our d amkewen, III
approvedservice eejuJewacatand III
prctUtoa.cnalMMadptu to malavaato
me fate fwfori tmt kIfc vow

H. MayWd-Co.-, lnc

(from USAP he n d n u n r tcra In
Washington.

It mnrks the third major
chanceIn the cadet application
requirements during the past
three months.

Late laBt year the two years
college requirement for person-
nel In the Air Force was nbol-lshe- d,

thus allowing high school
graduatesto npply for pilot and
observer training. Civilian appll-cant-s

still arc required to have
two years college training.

And recently tho h

servlco requirement was lifted,
giving thousandsof airmen, pre-
viously" ineligible, a chance to
apply. There are no service re-
strictions for civilian applicants.

Airmen in basic training will
get career counseling in the pi-

lot and observer fields and can
apply for cadet training right at
the indoctrination center.

Applications have fallen off at
a rapid rate during the past few
months, according to ATRC per-
sonnel officials.

Becauseof this decreaseIn ap-
plications, the Air Force has ap-
preciably lowered its entrance
requirements.

Thus, officials pointed out, the
road to the symbol of the Air
Force the "wings" plus a
commission, is open to more
men than before theKorean con-
flict.

One personnel official put it
this way: "The same high class
product wings in tho U. S. Air
Force is still for sale, but the
asking price preliminary qual-
ifications have been reduced."

Cadet applicants with two
years of college who fail to pass
the qualifying tests arc now
eligible to reapply for cadet
training.

And at the same time it was
announced that flying training
graduateswill be given reserve
commissions regardless of age.

Men with two yearsof college
arc reminded that they need not
take the qualifying test or go
before the cadet board.

Applicants need only to take
their college credit transcripts
and birth certificates to the U. S.
Army and U. S. Air Force Re-
cruiting Office, Room 203, Post
Office, Lubbock. Thosewho meet
other requirements as to age
and arc unmarriedcitizens, will
bo given their physical examin-
ation at Reese Air Force Base.
If accepted, early assignments
to training will be made and the
recruits will becomecadets with
pay of $105 per month, uniforms,
housing, food and medical care.
Graduates will be appointed
second lieutenants in the Air
Force Reserve.

Tho recent reduction of the
minimum age limit to 19 for ca-
det training will result in com-
missions for some officers at
the ageof 20. Current policy gen-
erally had been not to commis-
sion (in the reserve) personsun-

der 21, althoughthere are no le-

gal obstacles to reserve officer
status for minors, recruiters say.

Examining procccdurc for Av-
iation Cadet applicantswith two
years of college arc being
streamlined to met the greatly
increased need for pilots and
aircraft observers.

Availability of additional
training bases forAviation Cadet
courses has enabled the Air

SocialSecurity
Man Due Wednesday

A representative of the Lub.
bock Social Security office will
be In Post at the postofflec on
Wednesday, April2, at il:00 a.
m. to assistpersonswith Social
Security matters.

The new starting date for fig-

uring old-ag- e and survivors In-

surance benefit payments is Im-

portantto everyonenow employ-e- d

or d in work cov-cre-d

by social security.
In explanation of this state-

ment, John G. Hutton, manager
of the Lubbock social security
office, points out that work after
1950 can bo Used alone for fig-

uring the amount of the bene-
fit payment. Evcryono who has
been in work covered by social
security continuously since Jan-
uary 1, 1951, will be fully Insur-
ed by tho middle of the present
year. If he reaches age 65 and
decides to retire, he will bo ell-glb- le

for old-ag- e benefit pay-
ments; if he should die after a
year and a half of coveredwork
after 1950, his survivors can get
benefit payments. He and his
family will have this Insurance
protection until July, 195-1- . They
will continue o have this pro-

tection if he stays in covered
work for at least one-hal- f the
time after 1950 and up to the
time of retirement at age G5 or
later, or up to tho time of death.

Hutton advises everyone who
plans to retire during 1952 to
contact tho Social Security rep-
resentative before making a de-

cision. He points out that an em-
ployed person will not Imme-
diately get the highest benefit
payments if ho files his claim
during 1952. Moreover, ho says,
"Self . employment earningsfor
the year in which a claim i
filed art not UMd to figure the
ftKMMMt mt rtws iwyitttftto. K may
k lam ieWsB &AtdfcMasMfcn sW fftl ttVtf
IBap'-- ejlHev ejspsTT ssniBBj ear

aalsM&saaaaanal fLIipl gkKj.aVpJPepHHIkal 1M

MM pSfMN etaf ft
afctlM lentil Jnwry IMS.

Training Command to also en-
large the number and size of
classes, requiring a larger In-

take, sayATRC.
The elimination of the person-

al Interview by an Aviation Ca-
det Examining Board and dis-
continuance of tho written Avi-
ation Cadet Qualifying Test, is
expected to shorten the examin-
ing period by almost three
months.

Men with two years or more
of college work can now take
their medical examination for
flying training, and complete the
aircrew classification test bat-
tery over the period of one
month, as compared to the four
months formerly required to
complete the tests.

At the direction of the Surgeon
General of the Air Force, the
physical examination of Avia-
tion Cadet applicants will re-
ceive a high priority from base
flight surgeons.

Civilian applicantswith two or
more yearsof college may con-
tinue to enlist in the Air Force
for a two-yea- r period If they
have been acceptedfor Aviation
Cadet training.

For complete details on how
to apply for aviation cadet
training, contact the Recruiting
offico In Lubbock.
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CHEERFULNESS
Always look out for the sun

light the Lord sends Into your
days.

Hope Campbell
You have not fulfilled every

duty unless you have fulfilled
that of being cheerful and pleas-
ant.

Charles Buxton
Burdens becomelight when

cheerfully borne.
OTld

The spiritual senseof Life and
Its grand pursuits is of itself a
bliss, health . giving and

Mary Baker Eddy
You find yourself refreshed by

the presenceof cheerful people.
Why not make earnesteffort to
confer that pleasure to others.

Mrs. Lydla M. Child
God Is glorified, not by our

groans but by our thanksgiving;
and all good thought and good
action claim a natural alliance
with good cheer.

Edwin Percy Whipple

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Pk. Gene XyleiHt. sen ef
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Prlddy, ly

sailed for Europe where
ho will bo stationed In a Field
Artillery battalion.

(hunkle)
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WhatsYour Notion

Magnificent Motion ?
We'll admitthat we're taking in n

of territory when wc usea
word with the definition shown above.
But no Jceecrterm can do justice to all
the things thatmake a Buick sucha joy
to drive and to own.
Splendor and sumptuousadornment
you'll certainly find in its rich interior

grandeuryou'll certainly find in the
mighty flow of its power.
But this is only backgroundfor what is
justly termedits xvlillion Dollar Ride.
Yes,sir, magnificentis theword for this
majesticbeauty in motion.
There's such an carthhugging,mile-skimmi- ng

feci to it, as it bullets along
the highway.

Km. Brd SeaJtfc, ef LuUteek.
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil-
liams and son,James,of Tahoka,
were visitors in the home of Mrs.
Lorcne Bensonduring the week-
end.

Miss Betty Mills, a Texas Tech
student, spent the weekend here.

27, 1952 Pa 7

CpL JamesE. Bedsfe

Fort
after

20 with Mr.
Fred his

Ronald Joe.

Kra,
daughter,

Mrs. of
L. P.
in

Mr. Mrs. Young.'

like you to a neighbor on whom both of us depend.
He's the man who the service in your neighborhood.
You depend on him to take care of your to supply you with products

of high quality at reasonable You and get, him more
service than merchant with whom do business:whatever you

he cheerfully your windshield, checks your and tires, furnishes
you with free battery and special servicesas you need

The oil depend on him as the independentmerchantwho
distributes their He demands, and receives, continuously improved
products with which to with his business He on reasonable
prices will move his merchandise in progressive is
one of the reasons the oil industry supplied you with better
products at the prices over a of

It's a pleasure to pay this to a neighbor, to him publicly for
being sucha friendly, dependable between oil industryand its millions
of He is not on our payroll, we do business him.

HUMBLE
HUMBLE

of

OIL & REFINING COMPANY
PIPE COMPANY

' -1' BlBr '

"" .KjMMJ

It holdsastraightcoursewithout weave
or wander seemsto snugdown to the
road on
A massiveX-brac-

cd frame gives it
solidity. A torque-tub-e firms its
End-swa- y side-rol-l arcneutralized.
The is HiPoiscd mountedon
rubberpillows-a- nd big, soft-actin- g

springs on all wlicels soak up
jars and jolts, you road-ripple- s,

"washboardgravel" or weather-pocke-d

macadamas if they
there.

its Dynaflow Drive contributes
to tlie smoothnessof its forwardmotion

cushioning the transmission of its
power.

Thursday March Th Post Dispatch

left Lub-
bock Saturday night for
Huuchuca, Ariz., spending

days his parents,
and Mrs. Babb, and
brother,

Mr. emd Merifcem
and Natha Jo, Mr,

Floyd Payne, Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, Jr.,
spentaunday Litucfieid w

and Gaylon

We'd meet

operates station

car,
prices. expect, from free

from any other you
spend, cleans oil

water, renders them.
companies

products.

compete rivals. insists
that volume. His attitude

chief why has
about same long period years.

tribute thank
contact the

customers. but couldn't without

LINE

curves.

keel.
and

engine
coil

four the
float over

weren't

Even

by

aWnl Hoaduaitxx,

H ow about taking one of this
year'sBuicks Special,Superor
Roadmaster on a cruise of discovery
all your own?
Touch off its Fireball 8 Engine that'sa
gas-savin-g high-compressi- valvc-in-hea- d

head itout for theroadsyouknow
by pastexperience and letit speakfor
itself. Even the price tag is eloquent
proof that this is the car for you.
Eiu ipment, trim andnwliliari Htbjtt tatkannwitkut
n4tf, 'SlanUrd en liOAUUAtTlM, rpUtnat mi tMr eo.t en tArMm,

Sureis truefor 52

Les Short Buick Company TRSPHONf 224
60S N. MOAOWAV
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Bwd Conduct Coifs
Totm SafoMman Job

Several reports recently have
Immmi brought to the attention ot
the Mepatch that the picture

I man connected with the
"Wf utiti project of securing ad-4M- 1

pictures of prominent
iUuBa proved insulting and

cfewmight abusive.
THste whom he might have

Wended Will be Interested in
tk story printed last week by

Bells Banner. The Ralls pa-In- k

sponsored the same project
flht did the Dispatch In con-

nection with the pictures.
"Several months ago the news-yye-r

contracted with the Woltz-Alie- n

Studios of Detroit to make
pictures and prepare engravings
fee business and professional
people of Ralls. About 50 per-
sons (In Post" it was 105) coop-
erated In this project, only to
Ilnd a Mr. Eden showing up la-

ter representing this company,
and using high-pressur- e meth-
ods to sell extra photographs.
Reports Indicate he became
abusivewhen people did not buy
lectures."... Upon informing the
"Woltz-Alle- n managementof the
actions of this employee, the
Jollowing advice was received:

"You are absolutely, right
In giving us this bit of
information. It, along with
another complaint received
just about the same time, has
resulted in our withdrawing
this man from the field . . . We
cannot and will not condone
conductwhich detractsthe pros-tlf-

our organization has so
painstakingly built up through
the nation."

The Dispatch would like to
use the words of the Banner and
express regret that Its friends
were subjected to this unusual
conduct. It was not the inten-
tion of the newspaper or the
Woltz-AUe- n people that such a
programwas pursued.
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PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

Fleeueat Valley Corrogpoadeat

Weekend guests In the E. L.
Hitt home were Mrs. Hltt's ne-

phew and family, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Elliott and son, of Roswcll,
N. M.

Mn and Mrs. J. V. Hodgesand
family, of Hamlin, visited over
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. andMrs. J. M. Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lacyand
sons,of Loop, were recent guests
of Mrs. Lacy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Webb.

W. H. Boykln and T. L. Adams
transactedbusiness in EastTex-
as recently.

Mrs. Bill Owen and children,
of Jal, N. M., were weekend vis
itors in the home of Mrs. Owen's
sister, Mrs. A. R. Robinson. Mrs.
Robinson accompanied them to
Seminole Sunday where she is
visiting her daughter and fam-
ily, the B. C. Nortons.

Mrs. Verna Chaserecently vis-
ited In Amarlllo with friends.

Sunday visitors of the J. H.
Pccds were Mrs. Peed's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Thrhllklll, and family of
Denver City.

JOINS NATIONAL GUARD

John Claydon Shedd enlisted
In the National Guard for three
years when the Battery "C" of
the132nd FA battalionput on an
exhibition here last Friday. He
was sworn In at drill ceremonies
Monday night, and will receive
training asa member of the gun
crew of a 105MM Howitzer. Pvt.
Shedd is a student In Post high
school.

For Quality PrintingCall 111

iEARIORH UTILITY BLA1E
CaabeattachedteFerdTractor

la oaeminute; lifts ...
lowers by Ferd Trac-

ter Hydraulic Teach
Control. Ancle
andtilt adjustable.

Garza Tractor & Implement Co.
Earl Rogers

NEW LOW
PRICESON
goodyear
TIRES

1995

MARATMOM

MAIATHON

1695

Pleasant
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TERMS AS
LOW AS;

125
A WEEK

lraaTire Co. j
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HONORED GUESTS The Silver Anniversary
Texas Rolays, April 4 and 5, will be dedicated
to the speedsters who raced tho University
of Texas to sprint fame in 193S and 1936. Tho
men who mado a sweep of tho 440 and 880

rolay titles at tho Texas, Kansas and Penn

a
IT'S THE LAW

A pnktl (! ffcir

GRAND JURY INDICTMENT
What does indictment by a

grand Jury mean?Lawyers find
that many persons are inclined
to confuse indictment by a
grand Jury with a court convic-
tion for a crime.

This misconception is unfair
to anyone who becomesthe sub-
ject of a grand Jury Investiga-
tion. Justice, In the United
States, Is based on the theory
that a man is innocent until
proven guilty, and public opin-
ion should withhold its verdict
until the courts have had an
opportunity to determine guilt
or Innocence.

An indictment is simply a
written accusation presented by
a grand Jury to the district
Judge. It charges some person
or persons with a crime. It is
not a conviction. When a grand
Jury indicts a person It merely
affirms that there is, sufficient
reason for him or her to stand
trial. That Is as far as the grand
Jury goes.

After that, the Judge and the
trial Jury take charge of the
case At the trial the Indictment
Is simply the State'spleading In
the case, to which the defen-
dant may plead "not guilty."
The trial Jury Is Instructed by
the Judge that It must not con-

sider the indictment as any
evidence of guilt.

All felony offenses In Texas,
that Is all offenses punishable
by Imprisonment In the State
penitentiary, must be prosecuted
on an Indictment by a grand
Jury. A grand Jury may Indict
an Individual for a misdemean-
or, an offense punishableonly
by a Jail sentenceor by fine, but
this is rather an unusual pro-
cedure.

Misdemeanor cases are cus-
tomarily prosecutedon the basis
of an "Information" filed by the
County Attorney. Tills servesthe
same function as a grand Jury
Indictment.

The Importance of a grand
Jury verdict Is this: If It votes a
"True Bill" that is, If someone
Is Indicted the District Attor-
ney must prosecute the person
Indicted; but If the Jury votes a
"No BUI" that Is, not to Indict
the suspected person cannot bo
tried.

In most cases,the District At-

torney Informs the grand Jury
of persons or crimes to be In
vestigated and producestne evi-

dence for It However, the Jury
Is free to order any further wit
nesses It may wish to hear
brought before It, and is by no
means limited to the evidence
tho District Attorney produces.

A grand Jury cannot require
a susoect totestify before It. But
susDectedpersonssometimes ask
to be allowed to appear bciorc
a Brand Jury to testify In their
own behalf. They may uo so ana
still bo prosecuted and convic
ted.

Tho grand Jury procedure Is
one of the basic protections en
Joyed by the common man
againstoutrageous proceduresof
would-b-e tyrants, and dates
from early Anglo-Saxo- n times.
It assures that no person shall
bn forced to stand trial for a
felony on the basis of a mall
clous or frivolous accusation
having no apparentfactual sup
port.

When called to serve on a
erand Jury you share with
group of fellow citizens some of
the most solemn responsion
itles known to our democracy
Consequences of h

Importance may hinge upon
vour vote.

(This column, based on Texas
law, I written to Inform not to
wtvkie. No trwxi stout ever

relays In 1936 aro, loft to right Harvey
"Chink" Wallondor of Tylor, Charlos "Tiny
Grunolson of Dallas, Bovorly Rockhold of Bay
town. H. V. Reevesof Pharr and Jell Austin
ot Frankston. Their records at the Ponn (440)
and Texas (880) relays still stand.

Main Street-
(Continued From FrontPage)

of other specials advertised this
week at Hudman's.

Strawberries and Spring Is a
twosome we can't resist Fresh
Strawberry Pie is a favorite
with the boss and me. Use
your own crisp crust pie shell
then this filling:

Mix together 1 cup crushed
fresh strawberries and 1 cup
sugar which has been mixed
with 1 tablespoon cornstarch.
Bring to a boil and boll until
transparent Put enough whole
berries in the pic shell to fill
the pie, then pour over the hot
berry syrup and chill.

Frozen food chests In your
favorite grocery stores arc fill-
ed with Frozen Strawberries If
you can't secure the "right
from the vine" variety.

All you fellows who farm
are reminded of the Rain Mak-
ing Meeting to be held at the
court house tomorrow night.
Seems as though this meeting
Is causing a lot of talk at coffee--

cupping counters.

BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Late

Than Monday to
BOBBY TOYCE HENDERSON

Jack McKlnney, of Buffalo,
Okla., visited his sisters and
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hendersonand Mr. and Mrs. W.
C Ryan, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Graves, of
Southland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clctus Graves, of Cross Roads,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hay- -

nlc and children Sunday night
Joy Howell nnd Marie unborn,

of Post, were guests of Bobbyc
Joyce HendersonSunday night.

Mrs. Avery Moore was In any- -

dcr with friends last week.
Maudic Faye Kayvlsltcd Velta

Carpcntar in the Close City com
munity Saturdaynight.

Mrs. Tom Henderson andMrs.
W. C. Ryan took their brother to
Lubbock Monday to catch the
bus for Boise City, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Kccton, of
Post, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray
Bass and son Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges,of
Graham community, visited Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Pcnnell and chil
dren one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell nnd
children were guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. D. Williams In Post
Saturday.

Mrs. O. F, Pcnnell took her
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Willi
ams, to Lubbock last Thursday
for a medical checkup.

Garnolia Notes
Please Sond News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

GarBolla Correspoadeat

Mrs. It. A. Weatherby gave a
plastic party last Thursday
night. Refreshmentsof cold
drinks, cookies and candy were
served.

Mrs. R. L. Craig spent Sun
day In Tatum, N. M-- , with Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Scrivner and
W. T. Khca.

D. D. Shaw Is 111 with the ilu,
JaneFrancis was honoredwith

a party Sunday, on her ninth
birthday, in the home of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thurman
Francis. Refreshments of cake,
candy and cold drinks were scr
vcd.

Evelyn and Archie Gill were
Sunday dinner guests of Lola
Hodo.

apply or Interpret any law with-
out the aid of an attorney who
knows the facts, because the
facts may change the appllca
Hon of the law.)

Mr. mm Mm, A. . Switfc,
Lubbock, were weekend visitors
In the heme el her grandparents,
Mr. And Mrs. O. X. Ccarky.

POLICY PROPOSED
CAIRO, Syria and Lcbati

on arc discussing adoption of a
unified policy toward oil com
panics that run pipelines over
tho two countries, Including a
sharing of royalties, the Arab
news agency reports. The Amcrl
can owned Trans-Arabia- n Pipe
line co. and the Iraq Petroleum
Co. In which American firms
have an Interest would be af
fected.

Jack Rex spent the weekend
In Coleman and his wife andone
of the children returned to Post
with him.

lion Club To Ptmgmnt

Play April 10 and11

Tim Linns club met Tuesday
evening In the school cafeteria.
Lcs Short, president announced
that the club will present a piay
April 10 and 11.

The cast will Include local tal-

ent and the play will be presen
ted In the grado school auuuor-lum-.

Weaver Morcman discussed
how" Lions International spends
money received from member-
ship dues,at Tuesday's meeting.

Harold Allen, a uriucr irom
tho Clalrcmont field, was Intro-

duced as a new member, spon
soredby Oliver McMahon.

Elmer Lone was appointed
chairman of a committee to get
street names and numbers; Gar
land Davlcs and Victor Hudman
were added to the health and
sanitation committee with Tom
Cannon and E. E. Pierce to try
to secure a TB X-ra- y unit for
Garza county. Requirements for
city mall delivery in Post were
discussed.

ScientistsDevelop A
Solidiiying Machine

PASADENA, Calif. IP A ma
chine which docs a .pretty thor
otigh Job of solidifying earth by
shaking It has been ucvciopca
bv engineers at the California
Institute of Technology.

The idea behind the machine
is to simplify and speed up tho
foundation work on highways,
airfields and buildings. The un
dorlvlnc around has to bo pack
cd to take the weight without
sinking.

The business end of the ma
chine is a steel plate with an
area of 15 square feet which
shakes the gound immediately
beneath It at varying rates,some
times around 12 times a minute.
Towed along a sandy beach, it
solidified a streakof sand about
4 feet wide and 75 feet long In

Come Into K & K Grocery
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

and get supply groceriesat these low prices.

TUNA STAR KIST

WHITE MEAT

HUNT'S, NO. 2 CAN, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PRUNE PLUMS 25c
HUNT'S, NO. 2 CAN, SOLID PACK

TOMATOES 25c

Quality Meats

SQUARES
GOLD

s4Kw39BrafafafafafafJ
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PAID A DIME TO JOIN

REDS Lynno L. ProuL 35,
FRC omployee at San Ante
nlo, Tox., told tho Mouse

Activities
in that he

paid ton cents to Join the
Communist Patty in 1938
while he was a student at

A&M College. He
said-- ho quit In 1939, and ex-

plainedthat he was then un-
aware of Communist Party
principles and purposes.

MORE MILK, COW

IP has
"solved" the problem of Its milk
shortage by milking cows four
times a day. according to the
Budaocst newspaper "Szabad
Nop". In a recentedition theCom
munlst organ urged farmers to
follow "Soviet practice" andmilk
cows ONTcry six hours to obtain
more milk. '

one minute.

a of

1- -2

IP

25 SACK
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enough food for that bumIpie would be very
said land would have to1
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plete control nnd every
land conserved.

The soils sneclalltu.i
the present time there
about 12 ncrcs of land r:
person In the United SUtj
over nun oi mis is swamp,
mountain and lake.

"Virgin fertility ol thenl
been largely exhausted J
said, "and we are no 1om1
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cu nature can provide."

Duke University, which i
cd playing football In l

roljcd up its biggest vlctejii
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8:30 deadline register!"

for the new 1952 FORD given away.

Black-Eye-d Peas

FREE!
I n

Be Sure To

Saturday p. m. is for
to bo

BRAND,

15 1- -2 OUNCE CAN

WITH BACON

ANY FLAVOR SOFLIN

9c TOILET TISSUE 12
"'

PICNIC SIZE, HUNT'S, ALL GREEN LARGE SIZE BOX
A

TIPS DREFT
12 HUNT'S, BOTTLE WRIGLEY'S

"

CHILI SAUCE 23c CHEWING GUM 4 forJSc

FLOUR POUND

10

ASPARAGUS

.89
HUNT'S, 12 OUNCES DEER BRAND, NO. 2 CAN

CUCUMBER CHIPS 23c WHOLE BEETS
24 HUNT'S MONARCH, NO. 2 CAN

DILL 35c CUT GREEN BEANS . .

KING OSCAR, 3 1- -2 OUNCES BRAND, 15 1- -2 OUNCE CAN

KIPPERED SNACKS 2for25c PINTO

CHOICE, POUND

ROUND, STEAK 95c
POUND

BACON 33c
CROWN, POUND

SLICED BACON 39c
POUND

PORK STEAK 59c

Commit-
tee Washington

Oklahoma

VIENNA, Hungary

Jrrf

nJZm

More

FREE!
Register!

JELLO far Ml

...35c
OUNCES,

SHURFINE

Slirffl

DIAMOND

$1

OUNCES,

PICKLES

DIAMOND

BEANS

1 5c

2!(

FreshProduce--
TEXAS, POUND jl.
GRAPEFRUIT
EXTRA FANCY, DELICIOUS, POUND

APPLES .3.
POtiKin a a 1. "-'- -' 1 IT

YELLOW ONIONS ...
EXTRA LARGE FLORIDA 41
ADiUCCC .I'1unnnuLJ

K&K Grocery and
Mkt

111
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ors. Southwestern will give con-

sideration at a later date to the
advisability of listing its stock
on cither the New York Curb or
the New York Stock Exchange.
The stock is being traded in now
over the counter through bro-

kerage houses on n "when de-

livered" basis and is available
to any interested Investor. No
public stock selling solicitation
will be done by Southwestern,
Its. subsidiaries, or Sinclair.

As a part of the overall plan,
SouthwesternDevelopment Com
pany has alreadydivested Itself
of Its former stock holdings in
Canadian RiverGas Company
and Colorado Interstate Gas
Company.These two companies
were merged on December 28,
1951, the surviving company be-
ing Colorado Interstate Cas
Company. Southwestern retain-
ed full ownership of Amarlllo
Gas Company, Amarlllo Oil
Company, Clayton (NeW Mexico)
GasCompany.JDalhartGas Com-
pany, RedRIveV Gas Company
(a natural gas producing com-
pany with offices in Amarlllo);
and West Texas Gas Company,
whose headquartersoffice is In
Lubbock. Southwestern, upon
completion of the simplification
process, will own no other In-

terests, and its retainedsubsid-
iaries will constitute an integra-
ted public utility system sorv-in- g

natural gas "to more than
100,000 homes, businesses and
industries in west and northwest
Texas and northeastern New
Mexico.

Each of the companies In the
SouthwesternDevelopment Com-
pany group Is a separate and
distinct corporation and operates
under the guidance of Its own
officers. However, Amarlllo Oil
Company maintains a group of
specialists trained and experi-
enced in all phasesof natural
gas production, transmission and
distribution, as well as In the
problems of management,

engineering, auditing
and personnel,which 'group cor-

relates general policies for all
the companies.
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SECTION
TWO

W. C. Kiker Seeks
CommissionerJob

VV. C. (Charlie) Klkcr has cd

the Dispatch to publish
the following announcement:

lJr. and Mrs. Tax Payer: Being
a resident of Garza county 12
years, most of that time In Pre-
cinct one, and six and one-hal- f

years of this time operating road
machinesbuilding and maintain'
Ing roads I feel like I am quail-fle- d

to fill the road needs of!
this precinct and discharge other
duties of the commissioner's of-fle- e

Being thoroughly fajnlllar
with and understandingthe road'
conditions and needs of this'
precinct I believe I am fully
qualified for the commissioner
of precinct one. Asking for and
appreciatingyour influence and
support, I assure you an honest
service will be given. Very sin-
cerely, W. C. (Charlie) Klkcr,
candidate for commissioner of
precinct one.

Kike Beauchamp and Mrs. J.
R, Davis went to Roby Sunday
and visited in the home of Mi.
and Mrs. J. V. Beauchamp.Mrs.
Beauchampwas carried to a Ko-ta- n

hospital Sunday; the Post-Ite- s

visited her again Tuesdny.

as ,
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Soil TechniciansDiscuss Methods
Of Building And Stocking Ponds

A rancher may have plenty of
grass but if the livestock using
it don't have all the water they
mcd they will not do good. In
adequatewater prevents use of
badly needed grazing areasand
encourages destructive over-grazin-g

near water sources.
An acre capable of supplying

an abundanceof grasscannot be
fully used If the water Is not ac
cessible to livestock grazing any
part of the area. On the other
bond If you have plenty of wa
ter for the number of cattle that
the grazing areaswill support,
additional water development
may encourageovergrazing
which will result In unnecessary
expense.

Two important factors to con
sider in developing water sup.
piles that will furnish water
during the driest part of the
year, arc the size of the drain-
age area and the depth of the
reservoir. Ponds built on too
small drainagearea or too shal-
low may dry up from evapora-
tion during dry years.

Ponds arc surveyed by Post
S. C. S. personnel, factors
checked by S. C. S. technicians
In determining pond locations
arc (1) drainagearea, (2) soils
for water holding ability, (3)
siltatlon problems, (4) natural

- N. ...

location for storage, (5) suitable
spillway and (G) need forwater.
Farmers and ranchers interested
in building farm ponds must
get a prior approval from P. M.
A. before work can bo started.

POND MANAGEMENT
All of the fish needed by the

average family can be grown Irt
a pond of ' to 1 acre area. It is
better to manageone pond well
than to stuck several and not
care for them. It Is desirable to
have the pond fenced and to use
a trough for livestock watering.

Bass and Blue Gills provide
the most satisfactory kinds of
fish. After they have been In
the pond a year you may want
to add a few channel cats.

Fertilizing the pond increases
production. If you don't plan to

jdo a lot of fishing, there Is not
much use of fertilizing, say SCS
technicians.

Commercial fertilizers such as
0 plus 20 pounds of nitrate

at the rate of 50 to 100 pounds
per acre. Start fertilizing In
April with two applications at
two Intervals. Wheneveryou can
sec your hand held 12 Inches
under water, put In anotherap-
plication of fertilizer. Scatter
the fertilizer In water less than
three feet deep. Do not fertilize
after October.

Bnrnyord
fertilizer

pounds

muddy
fishing

fishing

pounds
Fer-

tilized produce
pounds

interested
stocking

expressed

students

"Blacklo"

Saturday.
Georgia

Sunday

YOUR OWN
WILD WEST

COWIOYS BRONCOS INDIANS

AND HOLSTER SHERIFF'S
AND I

IIIS
ALL YOU HAVE TO

D-O-

Juit bring your mother or dad
with you to our tore and the
great big G-- B Rodeo it yours,
Jreel

Tell motheror dad they'll want
to teethe new line of dependable
25th Anniversary General Elec-
tric Refrigerators while they're
here!

MODEL NB-8- - REGULAR $249.95

manureor other or-
ganic can be used at
a rate of one half to one tojn per
surface acre per month supple-
mented by 25 of super-
phosphate per acre. Tills appli-
cation is particularly good for

ponds.
Heavy is Important if

you want to keep your pond in
good shape. Don't worry about
over It you can hardly
ever do that.

You should be able to catch 25
to 200 of fish for each
acre of unfertilized ponds.

ponds should 200
to 500 of edible size fish
each year.

The Soli Conservation Service
will help farmers in

ponds make'an appli-
cation for fish.

Tho teacher, patrons and stu-
dent body of the Post Colored
school have their
gratefulness to the Lions club
for purchasing glasses for two
of the in the Colored
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright
purchased the home of the late
Mrs. W. P. Martin this week, they
moved into the house

Mrs. Sorgo was a
visitor in Odessa.

COWGIRLS
GUN BADGE

STAGE COACH LOTS, LOTS MORE

HERB'S

WENT!
BRING THE KIDS IN FOR THIS
65-P1E- WONDER TOY FRiEl

There's no cost- and no obllgatkm.
While you're here we'd libe to poUt
out some of the wonderful new fea-
tures of the 1952 O-- E Refrigerator.
They'll thrill you as much as this great
free Wild West toy will thrill your
klddlesl

THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED I BE SURE AND COME IN TODAY I
-

MODEL NCS-- 8

REGULAR $279.95

Refrigerator $22995

Mason&Company
nVTrrVIIIVII flrnnn

GENERAL A ELECTRIC
RintKMRATORS

J.T. CurbAsks

For JPOffice
J. T. Curb has authorized the

Dispatch to publish the follow-
ing announcement of his candi-
dacy for the office of Justice of
the Peace in Precinct one:

"I have lived in Garza county
37 years. I have never held a
public office although I have
acted as Deputy Sheriff nnd Tax
Collector of Garza county under
three different administrations
of sheriffs in office. I believe in
full enforcement of the laws of
our county and state. I think I

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Lw(m Brtt4 ! Ami
rlllo, visited Sunday with tar
son-in-la- and th
Rev. and Mrs. Gerald N.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dtml
of Ark.,

left for their home
after a visit in the Willie Dm-Id- s

home hero and with oOmt
relatives in Lubbock,

am qualified to fill the office
f elected andask the voters ef

precinct one for their support In
the July primary.
Respectfully, J. T. Curb."

"THE SMOW PLACE OF WEST

ALWAYS A GOOD MOVIE

MATINEE SATURDAYSevery day Phono 12 For Fonturo Timo dooropen
1:45 P.M. 12:45 P.M.

ftt.' T--

-
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FRIDAY SATURDAY, 28-2-9
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GET THE WHOLE GORY STORY
OF YELLOW JOURNALISM

HERE THEY ARE AGAIN
AMERICA'S FUNNIEST FAMILY - - - IN A BRAND
NEW SPRING TONIC OF LAUGHTER.

& Pa Kettle
At The Fair'
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FIRST SHOWING IN WIST TEXAS
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Soutfilaixi News
PleaseSendNewsNot Later

Than Monday to
MM. EDGAR MOSELEY
Sewlhlaiid Cerreipondent

Norbcrt Sokall visited his sis-te- r,

Mrs. P. Z. Yeagcr at Dallas
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hambrlght,
ot Norton, visited his brother, L.
B. Hambrlght, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bloxom, ot
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Cooper and children spent Sun-
day In the Jack Hargrove home.

Mrs. A. M. Carroll and grand
son, ot Dallas, arc visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Bar-klc-

Mrs. Barklcy's niece of
Carlsbad,N. M. was also a guest
in the home during the weekend.

Sue Kaslngcr, of Anson, visit-
ed her grandmotherMathis over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus and
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Klaus and
children attended the golden
wedding celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Michaelis In Aus-
tin and visited relatives In Bay
City and Houston recently.

Mr. and Mrs, D. E. Hambrlght,
of, Midland, spentSaturdaynight
with Ills sister, Mrs. Bobby Jack
Trimble.

Charles Taylor, of Crosbyton,
visited his wife, a teacher here,
Sunday.

Cliff Johnson Is still in Lub-
bock Memorial hospital after
suffering a severe heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Martin,
of, Spade, spent Saturday night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Donles.

Betty Gary, of Wilson, was n
EUc- -t of Sue Lancaster Sunda"

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin
and Mr. and Mrs.. Jack Lancas-
ter, of Seminole, visited their
aunt, Mrs. A. W. West and Lei
land Martin at Crane Frldav
and Saturday.

Sunday guests in the G W
Baslngcr home were Mrs. Oscar
Coucll. af Lubbock. Mr and Mrs.
G. D. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Johnson, of Ralls, Mr? and Mrs.
E. O. Boyd, of Crosbyton,and Mr.
and Mrs. John Spikes, of Lub-
bock.

Vada Mae Frazler visited In
Cisco over the weekend.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Carl
Wartes were her mother, Mrs.
W. W. Whlttsett, of Tulla. her
daughter,'Llbble Hill, and Mrs.
Glen Hill.

.Mrs. Eva Bailey and Mrs.
Gladys Hyde were in Lubbock
yesterday.

PleaseSendNewsNot Later
Than Monday to

MRS. WILL
Close City

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Furr
and children LaVcrne and No-
vice, and Mary Ann Shults were
visiting in Plalnvlcw over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Jones, of
Scagraves,and Mrs. A. Jonesand
children, of Post, visited In the
Bamie Jones home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis
and family have moved to Sny-
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer
and children, of Lubbock, were
weekend visitors in the Will
Teaff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
children, of Snyder, spent Sat-
urday night in the A. O. Rosen-bau-

home. Sunday they took
their youngest daughterto Lub-
bock Memorial hospital for
treatment,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts
attended the lecture given by
Robert H. Nutt at the O. L. Sla-to-n

Junior high school in Lub-boc- k,

Monday night.
Mrs. A. M. Smith and daugh-

ters, Mrs. Will Hcaff, Mrs. Barnie
lones and Mrs. Jim Barron and
lames went to Central Baptist
church Friday night for a mis-
sion program.

Janet Blacklock spent tho

THROW RUGS

Cotton Twist WeaveRugs - - -

Rubberized Backs.Washable - - -

Choice of Any Color

27 x 48 Inches

$195

CloseCity News

TEAFF
Correspondent

DID YOU KNOW?

jj 1 lat 1 1 u T BBBBBBBBBBBPBBTBBBBBB:

tttt "MtOORA"

sou woo

Sturdily Built and Serviceable

Ruial SchoolsHare
Vollyball Tourney

Garnolla boys and girls romp-
ed away with the first place rib
bons in the Garza Rural volly
ball tournament held Friday
Close City copped the first place
honors In the mixed team.

Places In the seventh and
eighth grade boys and girls
teams went: Garnolla, first; Gra-
ham, second; and Close City,
third.

The mixed teams,comprisedot
boys and girls sixth grade and
below, rated: Close City, first;
Garnolla, second; and Graham,
third.

weekend In Big Spring.
The WMU met Monday at the

church with Mrs. L. R. Mason
directing a program on steward-
ship. Those present were Mrs.

. M. Smith, Mrs. Jim Barron,
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. Will
Teaff. Barnie Jones and
Mrs. Mason.

A large crowd attended the
Red Cross benefit party at the
chool Wednesday night. The

ichool children presenteda short
program before a movie was
shown by A. M. Smith. Hot
chocolate, coffee and cake were
served. A donation of S10-1.5- 0

was received for the Red Cross.
Mrs. Howard Teafrs father, J.

W. Norman, returned to his
home at Grassland Sunday after
being a patient in the West
Texas hospital in Lubbock for a
week.

That Wo Buy Kernel Fresh Nuts Raw And Cook Them
Fresh Right Horo!

They're Nice For EasterParties

WACKERS

JBBPTvfill

Mrs.

IT fl'l-- - Cl m v r 'si viiy oioie sii i our uooi

FIBRE BOARD CLOSETS

A

John
C White, Texas Agriculture
Commissioner,has recently

that ho will soek
to the post ho has

held during the past four
years.

SHORT Hardware

BBrrBBiBLBiBBWBj

Double Coil Spring

; STUDIO COUCH
Channel Arms, Durable Tweed Covers,

Value $229.00. ... We Made a Good
BuyM

COUCH AND

CHAIR

SEEKS

Four Piece Limed Oak ,

BED ROOM SUITE
Plate Glass Mirror, Dust-Pro- of and Center Guide

REAL

VALUE

announced

Nor-
mal

109

169

75

50

Drawers.

KBBBBBBBBSfc .BBBB
u'jxjBSBBBBBBSmBBB

Special 12" HUDMAN

An

GrassburrNews
TlcaBO Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
MRS. H. J. TAYLOR

Grassburr CorrBpedet

More than 40 people attended
the 42 and Canasta party Wed-
nesdaynight at the school house.
Contributions to the Red Cross
amounted to $52.10.

Mrs. Dale Cravy returned
home Sunday after visiting at
Sherman for a week with her
grandfather, who Is ill.

Mr, and Mrs. Jason Justice, of
Slaton, were Thursday night vis-(tor- s

In the Ozcll Williams home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvcl Slcwcrt

and daughter, Sharon, went to
Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cravy vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Smclscr
at Spur Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Cross and
Mr. and Mrs., Irvln Cross nnd
son, Terry, attended the funeral
of Wren Cross' brother at Abil-
ene Sunday.

Cecil Bland, of Verbena, is as-
sisting Ozcll Williams in build-
ing a new dwelling. The house
will have four roomsand a bath.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Martinez, ot

Pcddy home were Mr, nnd Mrs.
K. E. Yot n , c i Lnmesa,

Southi.iiKt, M'ont Sunday with
the B. Castro family. Mrs. Castro
and Carmen accompanied the
Martinez family to Shallowatcr
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. union ions anu
rhllilron. Srriorn. Dnrrcll and
Judy, visited Mrs. York's parents
In Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. G. T. Pierce and Linda
Joyce visited Thursday and Fri-

day with Mrs. Wrox Parsons in
Lubbock,

Albert Castro went to New
Home Monday.

v

Improvements
eligible

And Here We List SomeOutstanding Values

GREAT, NEW LIGHTWEIGHT CLEANER! THE

UAAIIAr MODEL 51

iiuuvei,
95

Many

Features

Several Choice of- - - Standard
Gauge- - Regular$2.50 Value.

To Close Out At

$79

Finance

AERO-DYN-E

71

HOOVER

GUARANTEED

INLAID LINOLEUM

Yard

STUDIO COUCH and CHAIR
Triplo Bolted," Upholstered Arms, Large

Cover, Back of Covered Same Material

Special 9950

vawahax
MIAMI Dr. O, . VFwtad,

Florida horse breeder,h a pen
chant for giving hl heme Ha-
waiian names.Ami race an-
nouncers are gutting tengue.

as n result. Last yearDr.
Woolard named one of his horses
Mama Na Wawae. Tills season
Erwlwl, Hcklll and Makanl Ika-lk- a

arc racing In his colors. In
Hawaiian, the names of tho last
mentioned horses mean "be
quick", "thunder", and "hurrl-cane- ".

But pity the poor

Think of the added convenience of an
extra bothroomi

' You can add that extra bath right now

J without breaking Up your budget. Pay
onlv 10 down, and the balance In
easy, monthly payments through the
Forroit Plan.

Check with ut toon for the many home
for loans undor our plan. We'll be glad to help

you with plans and ostimates.

NEW
M

FOR THE

Beat The Dust With A

See The Now

Rolls Patterns.

EVERYTHING BUILDER

Bedding Box.

Frieze Couch In

track

twisted

STOCK

4Piccc
BED ROOM SUITE

Solid hrdwood with walnut

swmx, fronts, largo

port' M mUfor

All. ii
AU. j

nsmng g

oarden
Mado by B, F, (3

Ram

kl... ."
riower

FREE

. New Liquid Tml

Loty Powder;
with eachSI tti

Coty FacePk

17 V

KINDS

King(u

ampment,

Mary Sherman

Body Li
-- With Lanolin- -

S1J0O

plus

Marv Shermm

Bubbling Ball

$11
Plus Tax

WE FILL ANY

PRESCRIPTION'

Hannlti

Drug

121

5
Sewn!
Laymfl

A COMPLETE OF CARPETS

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

wa4rfll

J f
1

1

'

t

J1

EBSfi

$13



metllCD OUT Alter a Busy uuj w

m ctanton Evans, son of" HousteH Chronicle photogra--

' Into dreamlandwhile
s 1 any Evans, drifts deep

a
Vnt companion. Chita, stays

.
on guard with one Hag-c-.

,t,i,tl cinninn'i
. ard a drowsy eye. ma mx ....... -

nlavmatc. yet nnas urns aim m3x -- "-

'tu two Evansboys, Jorry, 12. and Larry. Jr.. 13.

S AROUND ....

stex Cotton
Mil

Pilmor returned
Monday after n short vis-Slato-n

Mercy hospital.
Edin will be dismissed

(he hospital Friday.

l L. M. Baker and Cora vis-I- r.

and Mrs. Bill Baker and
r, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sar-ant-1

Mr and Mrs. Brian
In In Slaton Sunday,
and Mrs. Henry Llebfrlcd,

jveland, Ohio, visited In the
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny

last week.

and Mrs. Thomas Daniel
tally, of Convay, Ark., arc
ag in the Willie Daniel
this week.
Vada Chambersand chll- -

jof McCamey, visited In the
Daniel home Sunday.

i Jov Nell Pennel . of Cnn- -

spent the weekend visit- -
i the homo of Mrs. W. D.

1ms.
L Mamie Constant,of Elgin,

vis ted n the G. N. Ha--
home Thursday.
and Mrs. K. E. Young, of

Kj, visited with Mr. ana
Dale StoneSund.iv.
and Mrs. R. V. Buiniss, of
. visited in the Gilbert

ett home Sunday.
I tddie Nabors and son vis- -

In the home of Mr. and
Marvin PenningtonSunday.

ana Mrs. u. w. Brown
Visited relntlvM In WI1.

Pkla., last weekend.
Ma Ticor visitor) In hn
k Green homo in sintnn
pccKcnd.

Color-Pla-n
with COOK'S

CABINET
j44 MAGNIFICENT

KWftATOR COIOM

The Most

News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justlceburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Woodard
returned from Temple Saturday
where she underwent observa
tion at Scott and White clinic.

Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrcw was call
ed to Post Sunday nfternoon be-

cause of the serious illness of
her father, S. T. Bright. Mr.
Bright was Improved Monday.

Sunday night guests of Mrs.
Doyle Justice were her sister,
Mrs. Ella Simpson, of Lubbock,
and her son, Lewis Howard, of
Mineral Wells. The Joe Grlffls
family of Lubbock spent the
weekend In the Justice home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith arc
In Temple this week where Mrs.
Smith entered Scott and White
clinic.

Mrs. GeorgeEvans visited her
children, the Lawrence Evans
family, in Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. George Greer and child
ren and Mrs. Maurice Wright
and children visited In Snyder
Saturday with the J. W. Patter-
son family.

Guests In the Cameron Jus
tice home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Buster McNnbb and sons,
Mrs. Zclma Ccsasl and sons,
John and Charles, Mrs. Vclma
Fletcher and daughter, Marilyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Howard,
Lonnlc Fulford and Miss Myann
Clark, all of Ropcsvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duck

''We are very happy to have
Miss Strothcr as an addition to
our office force at PosteX.

We are also very glad to have
T, S, Harris visiting us from
Sherman this week.

COLOR

WLOR-PLA- H FOLDERS

Meet a Color SchemeV.wr rr,,At- A r r t.

fa pA.ti.VV tnd 'Ult ... to eolor-nis- n vour denrtW
tfeleet & l th ?"r" wy t0 t color harmony I

LMlte DKoritA m C,l0r you ,ike fcrt inm Ui

r"'t to f . ibvu4 yuur coior sentme

!r,fibriU check,n "a,n,t

2. THE tAJY WAV ... THE KT7ER WAY

i

Jusficeburg

dkeePRES,or

W ENAMELS
HABOTOIH HAT H4AMH

WABOT&W IAHN MAMH

R E.C0XLu(lmG.

$145
Ovarf

$165

GhtiatiNits
Please Send News Not Later

ThanMonday To
mm. w. o. fluitt

GrahamCerrespoHdsat

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Baldwin arc
spending the week nt their rnnch
nt Grnham.

Mrs. Glen Hill, of Tulln, Is vis-
iting relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmos Dunn, of
Midland, .were weekend guests
of the J. C. Howards.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arllc Rnmagc,
of Gordon, were weekend guests
In the Buck Gossctt home.

Ren Peel spent Sunday after-
noon nt Close City with Ann
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kcndlcy
were recent visitors of the Roy
I'enningtons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk took
Mrs. S. E. Boothc to Lorenzo
Tuesday night where Mr. Boothc
met her and they returned to
their home in Paducah. Thty
were dinner guests In the Z. P.
Lusk home at Lorenzo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. King nnd son,
Rex, Mrs. Charles King and dau-
ghter, Ray McClellan. nnd Mrs.
Charlie Lee, of Post, visited Pfc.
Charles King In Fort Sill, Okla.,
over the weekend.

The Rev. Mr. Ross,of Lubbock,
was a Sunday dinner guest In,
tho Arthur Crockett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McWhlrtcr
and children, of Lubbock, were
weekend guests of the Walter
Stevens family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stewart
and children a)c In Houston this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gandy,
of Tahokn, visited Sunday with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Fluitt.

tne nay i'enningtons nave a
now Ford car.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hill nnd
daughter, of Lubbock, were Sun-
day visitors in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hill.

Mrs. M. M. Bishop, sister of the
Into J. F. Maxcy, Is visiting fri-
ends nnd rclatlvos Tierc.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Delmcr Cowdrcy,
Glen Davis and Lonnlc Peel vis-
ited their uncle, Joe Cowdrcy,
who is HI in nn Abilene hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodgesand
children were supper guests In

worth visited their daughter,
Mrs. R. A. McLaurin, and family
from Saturdayuntil Monday In
Pecos. Their grandson, George
Knox, returned home with them
for a visit

THIS FREE SAMPLE
WILL PROVE

ASBEST0UNE
m SAVE YOUR ROOF!

SAVE YON TROUKE!

SAYE YOU HONEY!

MHWm iinki Ur tttr tttr
Kit MM, Vm m m

AJMiiOlJHI. 1IT . . .
IMtltl HH 44. A vrtttt mM-Uitvr- t,

eUAIANTM IHMM SMaJr
ROOF riOTtCtlOH fw TIM

M KAR KOOH.

I if- -

YOUR
PRII

SAMP1I
li rmv

At

Bring Yeur Car

Te Ui For A

Spring Tune-U-p

Kirkpatrick
Aittt Bectrfc

with the Level! 'first Htkm-a- l
Wink, Is rtoW eiJoyed in the

office of Postcx Mills, Inc.

the J. A, Johnson home at Close
City Friday night,

JeanBarkley, of Slaton, spent
the weekend with the Buck Cos-sett-s.

Mrs. Elgle Stewart Is In Wlch-lt- a

Falls with her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Adams, who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Parrlsh
and baby, of Abcrnathy, visited
In the E. C. Hill home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush and
son, Jerry, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Mock and daughter, of
Post, fished at PossumKingdom
during the weekend.

Charlotte Taylor had her ton
sils removed last weekend.

?

9
o

o

9
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County rfecor
Cettrta and Marri9 Llwiwi

Real Estate Trae!rs
Oil tmd Gm Veases
Veatlu cmd Births

Warranty Deeds
George Edwin Parks, et ux to

Martin Allen Parks, StateSchool
Sections G82, G84, 672, and G74,
B16ck 07, H & T C; Sections681,
683, North Half C73, 671, Block
97, H k T C; and Fractional Sec-

tion 737, Block 97, H & T C Ry.
Co. Consideration $10.00; $21.45
Revenuestamps.

Howard W. Goswlck, ct ux to
G. E. Park, StateSchool Sections
682, G84, 672, and 674, Block 97,
II & T C; Sections681, 83, North
half C73, 671, Block 97, II & T C;

Ladies' SUITS
Suits appropriate for anyone's Easter Par-
ade. Your choiceof rayon, gahardlnc or silk
shantung fashioned by John F. Smith of
Dallas. Not just a few to pick from but
dozens of these style-wis- e suits. Colors of
blue, pink, beige, purple, red, toast. Sizes
10-2-

$16.95

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Ladies BLOUSES
The largestselection of ladles' blouses that
Dunlnp's have offered In years. A special
purchase Item that you can't resist This
group includes nylon linens, nylon tricot,
nylon batistes, nylon puckers, tissue cham-bray- s,

tissue failles and broadcloths. Ideal
for that Easter suit or those" spring skirts.
Shop Dunlnp's.

Only $2.98

ONE LARGE GROUP

BLOUSES
Which Includes Butcher linen, broadcloth,
plaid gingham and prints.

$1 each

Ladies'Spring FOOTWEAR

LINEN BALLETS
Linen combined with nn attractive touch
of Mesh. Pastel blue with mesh trim and
pastel pink with mesh trim. Sizes 5-- Have
you seen the low price.

' $2.69

"CLASSIC SHELL BALLET"
Teens love them . . . live In them they are

featured hj SeventeenMagazine. Soft, lea-

ther uppers long-weari- ng soles and hools.
'Siz6s 5-- ' Pink, bluefjcd, black, white,

1 $3.98.

Nylon HOSE
f

Glamorous darg heeled nylons in nnvy or
iJlack )iecls. lrst quallly, 51 gauge, 15

dcnlcr hose. All new spring colors for that
Easter outfit. A 1.05 value, now only

$1.00 pr.

Nylon SLIPS
Allinylon slips styled by Mlchclcne. Slips
that need no Ironing, wash Instantly and
dry as quickly. Stars 32-4- White or pink

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mm. M Dye uMtorweat sur-
gery Friday In a Lubbock hospl
tal.

and Fractional Section737, Block
97, H & T C Ry. Co. Consideration
$10.00.

G. E. Parks, et ux to Martin
Allen Parks, State School Sec-

tions682, 684, 672,and 674, Block
97, II & T C; Sections 681, 683,
North half 673. 671, Block 97, II
Sc T C; and Fractional Section
737, Block 97, II & T C Ry. Co.
Consideration$10.00.

Agnes Pickett Kahler to J. T.
Herd, Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block
110, Post.Consideration$1,750.00;
$220 Revenuestamps.

M. II. Martin, ct ux to Robert
A. Hunt, ct ux, Lot 24 and North

j

Ladies' HANDBAGS
Choose your Easter handbag from Dunlnp's
special purchase group. What selection!
Failles, linens,plastics, straws and bamboo.
Any color or shape that you can think of.

$2.98
Plus Tax

Costume JEWELRY
Large group of costume Jewelry that will
add the final touch to your spring ward-

robe, whether you need Jewelry for dress,
sport or evening wear. This group Includes
pearls, metals, white summer jewelry ami
rhlncstoncs. Outstanding buys for only

$1.00
Plus Tax

36 Inches Wide

PRINTED SEERSUCKER
YouH lovo every color I

Youll bo delighted at the stylesl

A favorite with busy homcmnkcrs needs
little or no Ironing. A good quality soft tex-

tured cotton. Ideal for dresses,house coats
and children's clothes. N

49c yaid

Tho perfect complement to your

Easter Wardrobe . .

SheerNylon GLOVES
As pretty and as neat as any gloves that
ever courted an Easter Suit. Tills beautiful
Bhccr nylon mnkes very happy budget
buy for girls who love good things f . .

Spring colors of white, pink and navy . , .

Washable . . . dries In matterof minutes.'
Those are must for Easter. Sizes6K-8- .

$1.00 pair

Ifs Wondorful

Ladies' SKIRTS
Gold Cloth Plculoys Nylon, Llnon- -

Tiwuo
Tlssuo Smart
Plaids.

Hundreds to Choose From

Chambrays Bright

In this group. Styling is ultra smart:
All sizes.Be early All at one price for Our
Spring Sale

co no eacli

Thursday, March 27, 1952 Th Post DfcfMrtch Po 1 1
' N

Stmdy guests la the Lee Bo-

wer, homo were Mrs. John Sut.
ton and two daughtersand Mr.
and Mrs. Murphy Ward, of
Hobbs, N. M.

half Lot 23, Block 82, Post. Con-
sideration $5,000.00; $5.50 Rev-
enue stamps.

J, T. Herd, ct ux to J. P. Manly,
Lot 14, Block 9G, Post Considera-
tion $350.00; $.55 Revenue
stamps.

Hilbcrt Asklns, ct ux to L. R.
Mason, North 28' of West 67'
of Lot 6 and South 26 of West
67 of Lot 5, Block 157, Post
Consideration $1,500.00; $L65
Revenuestamps.

Loyd Anthony, ct ux to Dal-to- n

Anthony, Lot 3, Block 129,

'

a

a

a
a

4
Palish

i

Plquo Shantung Quilted Prints-- .Ws

Linens

Mnny 4!l)5

values

VaLAlf

son, Dan, transactedluwshm tu
Lubbock Monday ftftemean.

WcsrW m1L f aaalas slaVjsu

ghtcr and family in Odessa
day.

Po'st. Consideration $1.M; fIJf
Revenue stamps.
OIL Gas aad MlaeraI Lisiii

R. P. Coats, ct al te Philip R.
Jonsson, Northeast Quarter and
Southwest Quarter Seetie 2,
Block 4, K. Aycock. Eight yr
lease. $1250 Rentals. 195 Rev-cn-uc

stamps.
John C. Jester to Philip R.

Jonsson, Northeast Quarter and
Southwest Quarter Section 2,
Block 4, K. Aycock. One year
lease.

Men's SHORTS
Full Sanforized Grlppcr Front. Full Cut
in a handsome assortmentof Fancy Pat-
terns. Buy your supply now and save.

59c

Savings For Men . . .

Nylon SOCKS
Medio Green Brown Wine Grey

, Tan Blue Sixes 10-1- 3

210 needle construction two styles to
choosefrom. Genuine wrap with neatclock.
Thick and thin Inside out rib.'

69c

Boys' SLACKS
Boys' slacks that arc tailored just like dad's.
Dresshim up for Easter In slacks styled by
Haggar. Largegroup of rayon gabardines,
nylon cords and tropical weight all-wool- s.

Sizes

$3.98

Men's Whlto and Colored

Diess SHIRTS
Spring dress shirt ... A must for Easter.
Fused Collar, Regular Cuffs, Printed 100x60
Broadcloth, Woven Madras in Shadow
stripes and Checks. Solid colored lOOxGO ,

Broadcloth. SANFORIZED, Sizes 14-1-

Sleeves32, 33, 34, 35.

$2.49

Men's 8 oz. Army Twill

Khaki SHIRT and PANTS

$5.00
You save $1.27

Htf'

iBaaasBdBal

Men's

DRESS SOCKS
ALSO

SPORT SOCKS
Sizes 10-1- values to 75c

49c

Men's 11 ox.

tanvqs GLOVES
Regular 35c

4 paii $1

Men's White

Tee SHIRTS
Values.to 79c

2 for $1

O
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9
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Most Popular Sox For Boys . . . iPlI
Boy's Aigyl SOX Wm

lust like Dad's . . . Finely Wtm Sfmi Sex ' L.LM
In eutstaad4fAryyle Hers Jtfitffli

service ingrain Knit rciniorccu ncei ana
PLASTIC toe. Washable, guaranteedcolors. Siaes'fiH ifjRfl

TahleCpvQis.tr Shoe Bagi to'10Vi
m Vtf I1

$3SS $1 ocJk He toir , li M
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FRESH FRUITSg VEGETABLES
FIRM HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE ...AThz
CALIFORNIA, LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS ;:i. 10c
FRESH, BUNCH

RADISHES ... : 7Vk
FRESH, BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS The

CABBAGE
LARGE BOX

CHEER .

.4 ?

LARGE BOX

DUZ
LARGE BOX

IVORY FLAKES 30c
LARGE BOX

IVORY SNOW

KRAFTS, QUART BOTTLE

SALAD OIL 57c

PAAS
EGG
DYES

DECORATING

KIT 39c

5$ RAISIN WHEAT, BOX

SKINNERS 17c

BOTTLE

AIRWICK .

SHASTA DEAL

SHAMPOO

WE STOCK

DIETETIC FOODS

h

30c

COMPLETE

MONARCH

OLO-COAT- IK

WwBwrj

4 HUMPHRIII

. . s." 'i

is

COLGATES, GIANT TUBE

TOOTH PASTE 34c
NORTHERN. 3 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25c
HUNTS, NEW, No. 300 CAN

POTATOES
DEL-MONT- E, No. 2 CAN

SPINACH

LARGE BOX

TIDE

uith
thase

SPRINGCLEANING

LARGE BOX

DREFT 31c
LARGE BOX

OXYDOL : : . . 30c
IVORY, LARGE BAR

SOAP 15c
LIQUID SOAP v

JOY 31c
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX 19c
BABO, 2 CANS

CLEANSER 25c
LARGE BOX

SPICK and SPAN 25c

VQlQJ

5

Vi- - .

A

j

U. S. OKADiP QUAUTY MIAT8

SAUSAGE

bWHliS OPIRATORS

BALLARDS

BISCUITS

FOR GROUND,

HAMBURGER 65c

WILSON'S, CERT. OR WHOLE, LB. LB.

HAMS 63c PORKLIVER 39c

LOIN OR LB. FRESH, LB.

STEAK 99c SPARE ...49c

BACON

'V3iriJS
tf.

t..Vv

'BJHIi BBJBM;

2

Only a few more days are left for you to
register for your chanceto win one of the 19
TAPPAN GAS RANGES WORTH $4,559.95
to be given away next Tuesdayat each of
Davis & Humphries 19 big super marketsi
Come in every chanceyou get and register.
Each time you register you increaseyour
chance to win. You don't need to buy a
thing . . . you don't have to be present to
win.

DRAWING 7:00 P. M.,
APRIL 1, 1952

CRISCO
8 OZ. CAN

BORAXO 18c

MENNENS, 50c SIZE

BABY POWDER 43c
SCHICK INJECTOR, PKG.

RAZOR BLADES ....
HEINZ, LARGE BOTTLE

KETCHUP

69c

25c

f

4

a-

COFFEE

tmwmn

I LACK

HAWK

1 LI. ROLL

FRESH LR.

Ml

39
,25c

FRESH,

RIBS

ARMOUR'S JF"
AR

- J7

A WATERY

LIBBYS CUT, 303 CAN

BEETS 12c

ASSORTED, PER PKG.

JELL-- 0

3 LB.

Can .

SNOW CROP, 12 OZ. PKG.

PEACHES 25c

SALAD, EVERLITE, PT. JAR

DRESSING .... 30c

BABY, GERBERS, 8 OZ. BOX

CEREAL 17c

HAWAIIAN, PT. BOTTLE

PUNCH 53c

LIBBYS, 16 OZ. CAN

TAMALES 28c

BEEF, LIBBYS. 16 OZ. CAN

STEW 47c

HEINZ, WHITE, QT.

VINEGAR 23c

85c
ORANGE, SNOW CROP, 6 OZ. CAN

JUICE 19c

SUNSHINE, 1 LB. PKG.

CRACKERS ....
GERBERS. 3

BABY FOOD 27c

ARGO. BOX

GLOSS STARCH

CHASE AND

SANBORNS

1 LB.

c I

9c

25c
CANS

....11c

79c
MEADOWLAKE, IN QUARTERS, LB.

MARGARINE
; ...........25c

SUNSHINE, S OZ. PKG.

MARSHMELLOWS :..17c
'

SUNSHINE, S OZ. PKG.

FIG BARS 23c

PLANTERS, 12 OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER a...,;...,..33c

NESTLES, 6 OZ. PKG. "

CHOCOLATE MORSELS ,. 23c

6 BOXES J

CRACKER JACKS 25c J
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